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a rl E-fnu..."-,,, ~m(.era w·· enf"r~y a!'\k (I")r : 
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:-:=L~, ~ll~~;"'I~ Can PI1~ . .'~lbly hf" TAIh-er '" I, [hp rest o( II ." ... 
. ""'nsfi~1d of )lnntan" had an al ern""" 
app"nntmen( Wlth, FMd (Of' hrm.,·~i ( and 
",her key OemtlCTat. tn talk:.....:· a;::bnu:.:::::..' ___ ~ __ ,.,..._ 
energy arterna lVes. --
NeI8en said Po.-d was r:un<>QS about 
the specIfics of the Oemocratic plan but 
_ i • ....,.-,. as "mply' ~ a 
!d. on ·~Mkin tMlrard a P."o,{ram#" 
n.e pres.. !l«Teta<y qonted PedeTal 
EtW!r1Y Mm,n ... . ra" '" Prank Zarb as Tho! ri' ''''' ~ of-lI'Ie Bin ... ~ __ """""' a came lot en a Mu---
""}'lng of the Oem"""atoc btuepnnt. - I -. ~ ~ .~, -~ ... ·,_w 
wi ll n<>t "'~' I f , . live IS ,1(1 RI, IJ fann. Tho! ri ....... swollen I>'f reant penis1l!nt rams. ran out of- its banks 
achle~er!tY . - Po ':j; ICI' il$ ..",..,..,1 _ iog II""". Tho! _~ creoled at 28 r.et __ fIccd s,-. Is... 
• ulu mau, ~/'iar. - '. :'':IF - stllFY'tllIgI! L.T ' ' . 
'Oil g,l'tt ~elf:.se~ .world's oil' shortagefeal--s 
...-- , 
f.l). ~(){).'1 ( AP I - A wnr ld~Wl'k (III hy Alteen-a , Ira-n and K uw'3l , But ytme-. fAalba ; m In Pans wuh SIX Western 
,rlu' ha.." ed hack (ear~ o( an el'W"r~y pr nductlt'.ln and pRce pressure. has and Japanese ntl cnmpames. Friday for 
sho a and pr rlducfll'd mlt~(')( , In Vimp alr.early rlevelr.perl n~ot a k,r.~ hat could bnn~ a slJ<ht 
~. hl&f.Pn, prlC~ rp(hU""r.n.~ , IMMenn,i{ ()( the emrrj) e' ", nt, pnces 
lnrltt<\try mTnrm anrs say. SaUt11 Arahl3 Snme ,prodUCing counl t'"le:S arf! of . 
Mor t' ,..educt~~ may hoe In- "Me a,'I: 
(N) 1.1 m.("mbfor", nf Ih,p (J'I'i(a nI7..awm r,f 
Petr()feum EXP"M"tln't v.untrrp.s baule 
In keep Intact l tofl' ~r ftf ,hat rf'loCkerl rhf' 
MId Wllh Its C't')l"mr,n pnct' frnnr 
O}I Y'»urce-c; trh a('ce~" rr. IOftr · 
h~ cut 011 prndoc:tltH'l- by Jl1"l per cenf . fen~ he oit companies a.~ much.as ~ 
Iraq by;. ·QJuer hy 9. - ellen",l" hy 12 days' cr edI t and OIl-men calculate . 
.lId A ~ert. by 4 ("'r cen.. . every ~ <lay cr edt! knock._ I/) cents off 
Ahu Dhahl has·cut more: than 50 cenl~ the price of a barrel , ~ 
a harrel nff the premrnm pnce I was And 'N1 h d(lUble-du~'It lona Ian tn 
char'tlnf(. fr,r II'" ffiw .sulphur t'HI. mrlSt or he wor ld , he pnce of 011 t • 
f~;'II('Wlni{ OPEC perm l.,~unn Ihl~ week aklmfa ~[eady . hidden cut as long a.~ 
1(, ad ju.u Il~ quahty premiums. Ahu producers don' r aIse pnces r) match 
[)hatn '", "t' mlnl.~er , Manna . Saeed al - the If'Mo""er p'urcha!'\an~ power " f the 
currencies used tQ buy he (')IL 
Iran 's mterlOr manlSter _., J a m.5htd . 
AmOU2egat' . said In Vienna thIS week 
M I average .daily output of OIl by 
OPEC members has already been cut 
by 12 per cent o'l:l mllhon barrels from 
lasl year 's average 1i mllhoo b,iirrt!~ 
He .,ud he belteved OPEC memt.i!rs 
could cut baclo: a further 15 tn 13 per ' 
c",) bel" .. th~ sharIng out of /os.'IeS 
...-oold become an acut R!'®k'!l .. ~ . 
he d,Id nOl see he polee dropping below 
$10 per barrel frum ' preoenL range 
bet ween fll and S 12, • -
·nat..-tna l tla ta ~y II 1St d lffk ul t If, eU 
Ju-t whar Impaet . II ""l' .• ueh ctn. 
m"Cht have"at 1M- ~avthne pump and 00 
heall llf( bll)" 10 lhe Untied Stal"" anll 
E:t'ro~ .They wlU(e<r lba unl"",. he 
rrend bect.me<i;; wtKrantla l. rhe In,. 
nt~ ~ on con.~umer pnce..'I: may bf-
• ~hJ(l\l. I f any .1 . 11 
'~ gl\Jrt~ AA lrl tha t even If suhstan-
ha l p"'lc~--:Shavln~ ~ ~nrnf( o:n ()veT~as , 
domeshC 011 compan~ mr~h not pa.'~ 
lWVI~CI: 00 10 American con..wmer$ 
~tJ"lot.e many M the ctlmpantes al ready 
are )~'h"ll refIned prl>dUCU a prICes 
Iown than l~ maximum allrlwed hy 
$~7- million earn~d .i~ stale . lo.tt~ry; 
area ticket -sales less' than one to five 
f~al r~uJat "''''' . 
n.e 13 ~mheT. of IIte ,Q.PFX cartel-
AlII .... ,a. . Gabon . ' Indoo"",a . 
Iran. 1r1Kj. ; KuwaIt . '.-Ibya . Nll(erla . 
~ar . Saudi ArabIa . ,Ite noted Arali 
£nur.tis and V~/a-are reported 
. to """e bef(>re IIIem a plan Ie< ,at_'ng 
product_ cuts among themse'VI'3 on 
"""'" to iMi"'arn pr"'es at the hlg/) 1eYe\ Jt!t in 1m, ' 
'eo-.,.ft . needin~~mue mOSl 
...... be ........, t~ prodadlon 
COlI ....... tile ,.... said 10 '- PreMed 
'8,," ... H~. 
'-Daily ESypd- sun Writer 
·;Th ilhMI~' I<>ttery n3..~ e.med $77~ 
m lll t{)f) f ()f' ,he stale so I s fim SIX ri"u'M'l -
lh., . .I. Henry Malku._. deputy . upenn-
lenden! ·tif ,he I<>ttery . ",id Friday. 
Wi th an aVeTage of frve mllhon 
(""~ .old each week . lite Il)(tery' is-
meeting liS sales el(pectatJc.n." Malt.as 
said. , 
The number of tick~u sold in 
SooIhem Oli""" has been less lIMon half 
of the >late average, Sales hel'e ...... ~ 
r"..." than one ticllA!( a ' week fo.- f!Very 
fiy" ~. IIli""" Department of 
~(JgIII'es_. " 
. n.e lottery Is required by law tol ... 
• peI" cenI 01 its ~ _ 10 tile 
~_ oI~ . ... its lint lID 
.- . 
. ' 
months. the lottery has been sendong 43 
per .cen of iL. earntn~ I" lite -depart· 
=' . t~ ""d . "... . 
n,;, lI'" requITes Ihal 'is per cent of 
,he r~ be ret olnled as prize 
. rnortey . That amount " not being met 
becaUSe 10 per cenl of hEi prius have 
not been claimed. Malltus said he feeb 
th is P!lTc..entage -1Vi1l decre~se a . 
OhMi':' ... become, more familiar .nth . 
• lottery , rul"". ' 
All .... Me year . anclaimed prizes are 
re t urned' to lhe Department > of 
linen"", F'lve Pl"fcmt 01 tile receIptS 
are UIed for operating coots> and six 
pe-runt goes 10 _ ..,.,.. tidleU. 
...... uid . . Since tile _ Iotlery ."....,. lis 
~ .... 1-' !IotIIheno OJ-.. 
residents have won s.._ m tile 
Bonarna game; ,Glenn SmIth of- cater· 
ville and Glady. KoenIg or F"Iora . Nine 
residents have won stO.adD ~, said 
Seal Gilliam. manager of Diotric:t nine 
Mud! ...... .,.. 'D soutlleast~ --... 
In the'erand Slam same, r.rt.e played 
in 12 weeks. there is one winning , ticbt 
in f!Very ~ mj/r"",. "!'!d. he.said. 
In CarboniIaJe. tile '"~" number of- lidlets sold each -'!II: is .. _ _ 
Departmelt 01 IIeftnue fipres _ . 
Walter Robenon. maIIaII« at J.e . ....... . 
!leY'. Food SInft ill CartIaadIIIe. Mid -
- m .. poGpIe "'" _ (idIel ... 
:rP~!!.~~==,:~ .. ': 
.... '. IGA ......... IWO lidIIIa ... 1J!e~""""""~ ' ''' 
"-,/ , 
,. 
'~I'" 
.' 
:; 
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write~ atomic bomb 
CAMBRIDGE Mass. (AP) _ A available in public aqd technical evaluated t1k student's plan said tll<!re ' Regul.tory· CornmissiCUl, butl a 
Student 
, .' 7 
. . '" m~nual 
"_<b_ts b.stitute of Tec!ulology libraries to help anyone Jigure out how was ... ·'fair·chance .. ~h a device con· spokesman refused to comment on it« 
student figured out how to put together to build th~ device, he~says . taining 10 to 20 PQWlds of plutonium on rePorts that some plutonium from 
a h<lrDemaIe atomic bomb. Now he's Although he didn't actually constl')lCt could explode WIth a foree oflOO to 1,01» nuclear reactors is unaccounted for. 
afraid terrorilts might kidnap him for a bomb, he has proved to .the satmac. tons of TNT. . . The student said his study has not up-
his knowledge. tion of some expert. and himself that it H .sald the plan 'WIll not be made set his life too much, but " I' expect to 
, The .year.,1d undergraduate in can be done. pubhc.. keep up ttle secrecy' about my identity 
. cbemislry refuses to reveal his identity Televjsion prbducer John Angier was A cop~ was 'senl to-the U.S. NUClear indefinitel ' ." . ' 
and ~ be contacted directly .' A looking for. bright stude,nt last fall in . ®' ~.c.>$ """. T I''om'" 
third party relays messages to him ,- and order to film 'a documentary on how 
the student returns calls from public' easily an amaieiir not COMected with ' 'Nt.~- ~. DW1diurp ' 
tel.........., booths. . the nuclear field could build a bomb. 
'"Ibere's no telling about phones Angier, whose film will be broadcast 
nowadays," he says calmly. as part of the Nova science seri<$ on 
ul'm I .uarding my identit:y because .. public television March 9, hopes to spur Al XU i JR! ' ':' mss&t 't'o'S88$~::.'" -'----~Ol!IOl!SI8li!I8IliIImI>l>W.;;;~~Il<S8II81181I8I;S!SS>iS 
':m worried that some nut mIght try to federal authorities to impose tighter 
kidnap me for some specIal knowledge controls on plutonium. Kerner's request fo-" release denied. 
he tbinU , might have," he said in a "We fOlmd that it was frightfully easy 
telephone. iJltervleW. . to design such a bomb," Angier said. 
He said.he began.dabbling in physics· ''This student. whom I got through a 
the physics. of nuclear explosions , last professor I know , in five weeks put 
fall ~ set out to prove lID .. easily together a 37-page technical rel'Ort with 
terrorists could build a nuclear bomb if iQstructions , figures , diagrams , 
they stole 4radioactive plutonium to eVerything ." 
power it. Information is r eadily Angler said SwedLsh scient ists who 
Big~ Muddy crests 
above flooding stage 
By Pat Co~ ... 
o.lIy EgyptI ... Staff Writer 
The rain·swollen Big Muddy River 
crested at· 28 feet in Murphysboro 
Friday, 12 feet above nood stage, an 
U1inois Department of Public Water· 
ways spokesman said. _. 
High water came to Jackson County 
with the year's first nood. But accot· 
ding to county offidals, only one <Gad 
was closed and only low bottomland of. 
marginal agricultural ~)ue was 
flooded . 
D St.- in the-Murphysbor'o·Mt'. Cior, 
bon area was closed beca~ of high 
water. Loren Carpenter, Murphysboro 
Township road commissioner, reported. 
Sand Ridge Township road com· 
missioner Ralph DuBois estimated only 
3)() to 300 acres o( his township were 
nooded . 
"The water is not within three (eet o( 
any roads in Ihis township," DuBois 
said. • 
" The regional office lor . the~ j\rmy 
Corps of Engineers said the middle 
Mississippi is (alling. The river cUrren-
I\y is running al IS-feet at St. Louis. 
F100d stage there is :.> feel. . 
A spokesman predicted the river 
would continue to fall unless ' sudden 
rii~ rai~ the river ~gain . 
CHICAGO (AP )-(\ request for im · 
mediate release r~m prison by former 
Illinois Gov. Ono Kerner was denied 
Friday hy the judge who sentenced hini 
to serve thr~ years . 
Judge Roberl L. Taylor of U.S. 
Distri ct Court in Knoxville, Tenn ., 
made the ruling and it was issued att\.( 
(ederal court clerk 's office in Chicago. 
Judge Taylor ruled he had no 
jurisdiction to release Kerner and (or-
mer state revenue Clirector Theodore J . 
Isaacs because - of 'a federal' statute 
"'tlich severs a judge's control o( a case 
120 days after final court action. 
He also said prison authorities were 
in a bener posilion to deal ' wilh the 
·case. 
Kerner and Isaacs were convicted in 
February 1973 in a race track ·stock 
scandal. Kerner entered the fede[al 
correctional center at Lexington. Ky .. 
on July 28 after Judge Taylor on JulX 9 
denied a request for reduction of his jail 
term . Isaacs went to tht" fede ral prison 
in Teqe Haute, Ind. 
Judge' Taylor ""ard a rg,uments from 
Kerner's lawyers on Feb. 21 that their 
·86-year.,ld clienl should be ' released 
because of failing heallh . They 
produced a prison doctor's report that 
Kerner , the first judge of a U.S. CirtH 
Court of Appeals to be convicted of 
crime, had a lung condition thaf could 
develop into cancer or tuberculosis. 
Wife's health to be foetor in Ford's '76 decision 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Ford considers his wife's health to be 
U a very important factor" in whether 
he runs for the presidency in 1m, a 
personal aide sa,id Friday. . 
Ford 's appoint'me-Rts secretary, 
Warren S. Rustand , pointed out that the 
First Lady had been suffering from 
osteoarthritiS in her back and neck and 
lias !fee" 'undergoing "an exhausting 
process" of chemotherapy tr~annen 
since her September breast ncer 
operation , _ 
_ Mrs. 'Ford's condition was a problem a 
this time. " II would have to 
something more serious," Rustan 
said. 
But , he noted tha t " Mrs. Ford' 
health is very . very important to th 
President and would be a very impor 
tant (actor in his decision" on runnj 
in 1m. _ • 
Rustand brought up tlie issu~ of Mrsl 
Ford 's heallh in responding to 
question about Fofd 's candidacy in 1 
duri~an.appear8nce--at-.tb" Universit lOOn.-Vau&lin, OeSoto_ Township 
f---------:ro= a'.:l'd commissioner . said only the "Jow 
. bottoms and s loughs" in his district 
were U(KIer water. So far , no cOunty 
residents have been (orced (rom their 
homes by the rising rlvfIr' water. 
"A situation similar to 1973 might oc-
cur ' lr the river stays flood stage (or 
several weeks and sudden Fains coupled '-
with large runoffs o( melting snow hit ," 
the spokesman said . 
At Cairo, the Mississippi is expected 
to crest 'at 22 feel this weekend ,live feet ' 
below nOOdstage / . . 
He sara he did" not mean to imply thaI o( Arlwna . . .. 
Welfare request may not ,be enough, director soy 
..sPIUNGFIELD, III . CAPl-The SU _ Now-""!'inor--isasking-,the-leglsl1lture 
billion budg~t sought by the Illinois' for $17 mllhon more to tide hIS depart 
Department of Public Aid in rlSCal 1976 ment over until the . . new fiscal year 
may not be enough, Director James L , beginS July 1. He saId ev!'rt th,s figure 
Trainor said Friday. . . mIght go up In the mO~lhs between now 
• 
'Eckert concerned about 
'_:I 
spar.se voter,; tu:.:-nout. 
By Mill')' WbllIer. 
~DlIiIY EgyptI~ Staff Writer 
Mayor Neal Eckert said Friday he is 
very concerned about the light voter 
turnout in the Tuesday 's city primary 
election. 
. Eckert said the light turnout in· 
dicated to him a lack of cilizen interest 
in the election. 
He said that while he was h,ppy to 
make it through the primary , 'he w.;os 
' 'surprised'' by the large number of 
write-in votes ('563) (or Councilman 
Hans Fischer. I 
Eckert said there is "no doubt that 
it's going to be a tough race." But ad· 
ded that a tough race will mean a 
larger voter turnoul. 
Eckert said he will form a campaign 
organization immediately and begin 
campai~ng for the mayor 's office. H~ 
S<lid he did not aClively campaign in the 
primary . 
Eckert said he is disappointed that 
Councilman Clark Vineyard, who was 
running (or a second term . was 
defeated in the primary. -,Vineyard has 
a fine record of public service, Eckert 
said . 
Irene Allschuler . who lost the 
primary 'race (or mayor to write-in can-
didate Hans Fischer, said she may seek 
a recount o( the votes. ~ 
The State Board of Election Com, 
missioners said that a recount may be 
filed by any candidate within ten days . 
aOer the completion of the vote can· 
vassing. or examination, . -
Elizabeth Leighty , Carbondale ' city 
clerk. said the canvassing of the votes' 
was completed Friday. 
Fischer said he will decide by 
Tuesday whether or not he will acliv.ely 
seek the office of mayor. . 
Se,lf-se,rv~ce gets .. nod ' 
SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP)-An of· gasoline from such pumps is usually 
fic:ial of the state nie marshal's office sold at a sJighUy lower price. 
said Friday it fa"'1rs the concept of self· Richardson said the fire marshal's of . . 
service gasoline stations in Illinois U lice . has a long·s(,mding regulation 
long as safety can be insured. prohlbltll1g self-servIce pumps. He said 
Ross Richardson , executive ad· no legislation would be needed if this 
ministrator of the fire marshal 's regulation was changed. Suo;h a ch""ge 
SpriDKfidd olrlie, said the demand for IS bemg considered , he ~id. 
' such itaCions shouId'be determined by Richardson said .the fi~ marshal's of. 
-public Marinp. fice w'15 considering dropping the 
LoeaI off'lciaIs would be able to per. regulatiOn last year when the Arab 011 
mit . teIf-eervice ~~ at ·.gasoline em~o began . " 
~IOIIS under ~atJon beiftg COlI · "We decided there was no uSe in 
8cIer&I by the. IllinoIS General Asse"" , having self-<'lerVlce wtien stations were 
bly. .. going out of busineSs ItIl and right " he • II«ause 110 attendant· IS reqwred ... said. ___ ' 
"- 2. c.l1y EIMJIIan. MIIr:tI I, t915 
Trainor told reporfers at a lij'iefing he and then. , ---. 
may eventuaUy have to ask for more . ' 'There are many imponderables. I 
money-perhaps more than S2 billion- lust don't know what the economIC con, 
if either or botli of two things happen : dillons are gOI'!8 10 be h~e In the mono 
-The welfare caseload increases ths ahead , (or e.xample, he said. 
more than expected. .. The ,fiscal 1976 request , some. 8 per 
- The department is unable to reduce cent hIgher than .the approprta"-on for 
ineligibility as mucb as. expected. the cur:ent year, lncludes 51 m!lhon for 
' A year ago, the W)'Iker ad . a new Income supplement program for 
ministration asked the Genera! AsSem. the aged , bhnd and dIsabled and what 
~!y for a public aid bUdget,only $718,000 wa~ J ermed "a new sos:ial service 
higher than the 51.52 billion ap. dehvery ·syslem" for all welfare · 
. propriated in rlSCal 1974. " recIpIents. 
Doctor giv~s up practice to enter Air For~e-
MORTON GROVE, ill . CAP) :--'-A 49-
year.,ld doctor , tired of working up to 
80 hours a week, says he is taking a big 
ct,;! in earnings to enter the Air For.ce . 
with rank of colonel. 
Dr. Mario Del Beccaro .was sworn 
into the service l1\ursday with a special 
salary of SM,700. Reportedly, he was 
grossing $100,000, in private practice 
and had been on tve staff of Lutheran' 
General. Hospital in Park Ridge for 15 
years. 
wife, Grayce, said, " I think his decision 
is fine . We may have a chance to alt 
eat dinner together." nie rouple has 
four daughters,. one of them "1""'le<I-
Del Beccaro said last June he 
received 'a brochure for a ~ecial Air 
Force phy'sician enlistment program 
designed..to fiU ,&00 vacandes . 
The' general practitioner said he 
scrawl~ on it : "WI\al have you got f0r4 
a 48-year'.,ld GP?" and a receptionist 
mailed it in. . .... He said he will get more free time in 
the Air Force and still wind up making " I came biock from vacation and they 
. more per hour because, ' 'my work week were after me," he said. " I,couldn' t 
ha:s been running 80 to 80 hours." . His beheve it. " 
,~vesdropping commiUe~ . 1lJOn's . privocy . ' 
SPRI!'IGFIELD, III. (AP )-A special 
legislative committee set up to in-
~"'itigate reports thatlllegal eavesdrop-
PI~g devices may have be<!n located 
near the · Springfield Capitol complex 
deeided .Friday it "",nls ' to do its 
business in private. 
Without dissent , the four-member 
committee approved a motion to' ask 
the General Assembly to 'give it powe. 
to do business in .closed executive 
sessions and to expand the scope of its 
.investigati?" .to inchKte reports o( sur-
eUance .,as wel~as electronic 
eavesdroppIng. 
Sen. James Donnewald , D·Breese, 
said he hoped to have the resolution 
drafted for introduction March 4 in the 
Senate. . Both the House and Seriate 
would have to aP!Irove ~ a measure 
by « Iwo-thirds majority if the commit, 
tee sessions art! to be private. 
" If you do not have executive 
sessions . _ . bugger would have a great 
deal of opportunity to remove the 
. devices before we could check out 
n:ports ," Donnewald sai<L 
.. 
.! 
Planting periodcJear for garde'n~r.s 
BY M1tc:heU Hadler Next. soil pH should be analyzed to portant to test for pH. " otherwise ,)(.OU proper time. __ 
Dally Egyptian_Stall Writer determine the right fertilizer mixture to won 't know how much fertilizer to dd to Cabbage, cauliflower and any other 
Spring is at hand and the time is fast use. Measuri"R pH .indicates whether the soil. " , vegetable in the Cole family should be 
arnving to plant a garden. the soil is acidIC or basic <alkaline!. A Next the gardenet should buy seeds planted now in preparation for their 
. A beginning gardener can plant cup of soil can be taken to the Twin and follow the planting directions on the future transplanting outdoors, Sillyer 
'radishes, ·Iettuce. green beans, melonS County Service Co .. at 21~ N. 12th St. in seed packet. The directions will provide said. I· , 
and cucumbers with little efforl and no Murphysboro. The price fif the test is $3. the gardener with the n-e<:ess3l'Y tips t9 tn addition tQ. ·the-'. Cole family 
- transplanting , sa id Ervin G. Hillyer . This should be dene as soon as possible - insure a successful crop. ~vegetables . tomatoes , peppers and 
professor of vegetabte crops),t the because the lesting may take from 10 Hillyer saId that gardening problems eggplanl sbould 1I1so be started indoors 
Departmenl of Pla!'t and Soil Sciences . . days 10 two weeks . Hillyer said. may be referred to the Plant and Soil ' !low. They can be transplanled outdoors 
Tools needed to plant a garden include Fertilizer recommendations wiD be' . Sciences Depa.knent at Slu . on April 20. the last frost day for 
a hoe, spade, garden rake ,. trowel . made according to test results by the Important plantinl! dates .have Southern Illinojs, he said. 
measuring stick, and string. The hard- Jackson County Extension Service of already' arrived .. . Cer~ID plants should Cole family seedlings may be tpn· 
ware IS used for worklOg the ground. the University of Illinois . The recom- be started now IOdOOrs for future out- splanted outdoo.rs ag early as Apnl I, 
whereas the measurlOg. s.lIck IS for mendations will be mailed to the gar- doOr transplantation. HIllyer saId. slOce they are hardy and able to 
organlzlOg space. J:!1e stnng IS used to . dener and to the Twin Countv Service To start transplants . a_mIlk carton WIthstand frost , he saId. ." 
deSignate and guide seed rows to make Co. by the Jackson County Extension filled with loose soil is required. Hil)yer Radishes and peas may be sown April 
them straIght. ·HIllyer saId. Service . Fert ilizer .mixed according to explalOed. Seeds shoutd be sown l)Oe- I. he saId. . 
The gTass layer 01 the l1Iot are~ s~ould recommendat ions may be bought at the quarter inch deep. and the carton'Should All warm weather crops. including 
be completely and ""refully re~ved . ~fI County Service Co. and should be be.placed 10 a south·facIDg wIDdow. he' . beans . melons , corn. cucumbers and 
HIllyer saId . ':so that you won t have raked or hoed into the ground be said. saId. The SOIl should be kept mOIst unlll nowe.rs should be planted outdoors by 
grass re·growmg In the Riot In the · · usuaIlY . O~U~ IIIU~l UI lilt: IcUiU the seeds germ mate. April 20. 
middle of the summer ." in the area was lormerly farmed . -Ihe When the seedlings. are one 10 two ..:;,. Hillyer does not recommend that the 
The .eaeth should be spaded 10 to 12 soil is alkaline." said Hillyer . "This is .inches tall . they should be translerred to beginnil\!:.- gardener grow his own 
inches deep. This is done to' soflen the because the land was limedo y the individual ' pots. one plant to a pot . transplarils. Instead. he suggests they be 
ground and make it suitable for plan · larmers t'o grow corn." Hillyer continued. They should then purchased at greenhouses or &rocery 
- ting. Hillyer continued. • Hillyer emphasized that transplanted into the garden a sto~ 
Mike Sawaka' !left), graduate assistant in the physical education 
" laboratory, analyzes Ill<! amaunt of oxygen being used by cross country runner Breathtakmg Conrad Truedson (right) while running on a treadmil! ergometer. The ~Chl(ll! 
7 is part of the physical education department's researach laboratory and IS used - to help researchers measure the effects of stress on obese pj!OPle, the amount of , blood the heart pumps and the progression' of physical fitness programs. 
'Exp~rimental intra-campus bus -
terminated due to lack of usage 
By Ray Urcbel 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wriler 
The intra<ampus experimerital bus 
serllce has been terminated because of 
lack o( usage, Bruce R. Swinburne, vice 
president ror student arfairs. said 
Friday. ' 
The bus system, which began Feb. 3. 
made its final run Friday . Funded join-
tly by Student Aflairs and the Health 
Service, it cost $3,000 to operate during 
February . It made hourly ' stops at 
. Thompson Point , East Campus , 
Southern Hills. Evergreen Te"..ace; the 
Student Center arid the Health Service. 
City Mallager Carroll Fry sail! . a 
resolution to change the date of a town 
>;:0 • meeting' scheduled for-late Mareh- wilt 
Iie- on the Carbondale City Council's 
agenda Monday night. . 
Town m~ing. are held four times a 
year to give the co,!ncil an opportunity 
to hear input from the general public. 
Fry said. The March meeting will be 
The amount of usage did not justify 
-retention or service. Swinburne said . 
He said daily usage figures were 
established for both totar number of 
riders and those who stopped at the 
Health Service. The usage was "sub-
stantially less" than was needed to con-
tinue the service. Swinburne said. 
He could not recall the amount of 
riders needed-to justify the bus service. 
Garl Courtnier, public relations coor-
dinator for - the Health Service-, said 
2,(Jj9 penons IJse!I the bus-dUrlng the 19-
day period. ./ 
He said that _ persons got off at the 
Health service and 43S got on the bus at 
held in the Wham building at SIU. he". 
added. . 
Councilwoman Helen ' Westberg 
requested the date of the meeting be 
moyed up from late March when sh~ 
learned S1U students would be on 
Spring' break! • _ • . 
The exact date of the town meetihg · 
will be detetmined by the coWKlil-Mon-
',day night. . . 
: l' ~ . I 
the Healih Service during this period. 
" I'm not saying that not enough 
people ,have used the bus," Cou .. ier 
said. '"!'he qUestion is whether the . 
Health Service is justified in p{oviding 
tlla service." 
Durlilg February, the Health s.rvi~e 
treated about 300 pers,ons daily, he said. 
According to figures released 
Thrusday by-, Sam McVay , ad-
ministrative"director 01 the Health Ser-
vice, about ·30 persons got off d~ily al ' 
the Healt.h Service through Fel1. 24. ' 
This was abo",,~~ne-fourth of .th,e per-
·sons using the ~rvice. h!! added. 
Swinburne said because East Cam-
pus resident~ need transportation to the 
Health Service, a meeting wilt be held 
next week willi McVay. a represen· 
tative from the S1U Travel Service and 
with members of East Campus gov,.",· 
ment and the Student Health Advisory 
Commission. to discUS! possible.. alter· 
nat~. 
Swllt\lurpe said the group will 
examine the feasibility 'of opera!inC • 
bus during peak hours of .... ~i './w 
posSibility of allowing -East Can'~ 
resi<!ents to use campus transit can to 
get to the ijealth Seni.,.,. 
. plans trip to' 
'Yashington 
. Fry. who is a lso director of com-
munity development . said he will be 
Ineeting with federal community 
development olficials to gather in-
-formation as to what programs and 
lunds wilLbe available in the future, 
jpclu5lJ-ng the $S. I million community 
development block grant Carbondale is 
seeklOg from the.Departrnentof Housing . 
. an~ Urban Development 
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The weatheJf 
Saturday : mostly cloudy. High in the 
lower e. Saturday night partly cloudy 
and a litUe colder. Low in the lower ... 
SUnday : ·mostly sunny. High in the 
lower ... 
" 
," 
'Editorials I ' " ' Vijily !£gyptjan , • Opinion 'Pages Flying free 
Apparently , the " free ride" is not over for Illinois 
state employes, An investigation by the Bettee 
Government Association (BGA) and the C)1icago 
Sun-Times has found that , in 1974, !he state was for-
'ced to pay $3,427 in bills originally sent to the offic ..... 
of Gov . Dan Walker . 
The five-plane Ail'Transportation Service of the 
state Department of Transportation !DOT) was in -. 
structed by the governor 's office to pick up the tab for 
nights made by Victor deGrazia. dlief deputy to the 
go~~~g~ ' Kay, Walker 's press secretary, sa id : ','If 
there was business by Vic on behalf of DOT. and 1 m 
certain some of those flights. related to some of our 
highway problems. then 1 would think that was why 
the nights were assigned t9 DOT to pay . If not . It was a 
'mistake." _L 
But what kind of mistake? Was it a case of 
bureautrats innocently becoming en\angled in the 
web of red tape . or was it an ordinary exa mple of 
ne-h:~s;;;'tier seems to win out Arter all . the BGA 
checked the passenger manifest and- the n,ght. 
reguests for the t6 trips . and found no eVIdence of 
offlcial del':"rtment busmess . In addItIOn : deGrazla 
took his Wife with him three times and hiS cht1d~en 
twice. It is doubtful the public interest was bemg 
served during those 'voyages. 
DeGrazia was reluctant to comment. but when he 
.did. he could offer only a limp reply . He said that as 
far as he knew . there was no charge for the use of the 
planes. One woulttthink that a man so close to the 
Governor would have a wider range of knowledge than 
t:;dtlonal Rt.oard 8<>tI Spr'n.:rr .... 111 .... *"1 p.;IlI:l' .~hh" 
Ch .. r loll l' .)lnt-- ,hair", ~1I"r m .. (' h,o"I ttt,j,l 1I .. , m"n 
rKull ~ manMm~ ,o(h 'OI' ~lpI'I J .,nn, .. " rlUrn ... h,m In 
'ltfUl" '" "ill (" .. , rUn " ";lIh t: jt'Vu .. n:-c .. " \\o n! , !'f .. f, 
~1' ''r131 .. ·rlt .. r (;111\ 1",1"',"11 
.\11 \lfhl o: nnJ ... 1 1I"r.~I ~ I' ........ " . .. ... "' .... n!>ul!o , •• t ho-
t :dll .. ".,l/ "" <lrd ,\/1 '<It'1<!d rd 'h"" .. h ~", .. ..-nl ""I. It'll'" 
'~:~,:..::f,~.~."~ .. ~:,~~:~~~~I;:r 1~;'~~~~";11:~';; 
(lil ul t . ~I .. (( 'of ..... ' ':V''IIIITWf1 ' . 11 trw l "''''"u. 
_--L- -
deGrazia proCesses to have. 
Yet the deGrazia incident is merely a sidelight. The TTe's 'Power Man' to some, 
practice of favoritism is pervasive in DOT. Earlier. HI 
the BGA uncovered the fact that some [JOT employes 
are kept on the payroll"although they do not work 'E . L _ ... , L _ 
there . Instead. they work for ~alker in public rn'le tn~ lUayor to otn~rs 
relations . Th-e legislature .,i n erestingly enough. . . ' . 
prohibits pay ment for $uch .publicity o(>erations. . . ' . . . . 
This scene With deGraZla . which IS much too Some call him "Ernie the Mayor, of South IIhn{Jls white shirt . Its collar turned down. a maroon vest . 
familiar to Illinois residents. is costing the taxpayers Street" but Ernest T. Mayfield prefers to be called and cordorouy pants. Three buttons were pinned 10 
money. It previously occurreg in the Ogilyie . ad· "Power Man ." • his clothes : " £.)ance baby" imprinl~ on a yellow 
ministration in 1972. when two of the gove nor_s aides ~_ear-old black ,man pllshes aJlroom..and . rolls h_eat.l:sbaped loken..:~JusLcaILme_SllllleY-Ot"-eo.we 
were caught In the same act. . dough at Sobery 's Bakery . He radiates m, ore integrittv:'liii"; and a red. green and black disc symbolizin~ 
Now , it is Gov . Walker 's turn to take the heat. The than that of all Carbondale's two-bit con men and black pride. . _~responsillility. for the episode belongs to him. a,nd shys ter landloros combined--Th king'-<)f--the-. tri - penaanl-r.u"'n"'g ..... r.r"'o"'m •...,""s.....,.n"'ec~-=y:-;,.-g;;Co="'c=a'"m;;-. t 
aeGl'8zia. .. identifies with his subjects. as a godparent would WI Encased under clear plastic was a photograph of the ~J . Terrence ~run!,er . BGA e~ecuhve director , his wards . He defends students ' Hfestyles. He is one late Martin Luther King . Jr . 
summed up the sI tuatIOn bluntly : When Gov . Walker indivillual students can trust. On k d M yf' Id ak . 
was inaugurated ," Bronner said, " he JSSU~ a. rlngmil " I can do a ~whole lot of things in my power," .w,ee en s a Ie t es a seal In a comer at 
warning to state ~ployes that 'the Cree rule IS over: Mayfield said when interviewed at the bakery . " They Merlm s .. and watches the people dance. He loans 
It now appears that this did not apply to his appointed call me 'Power Man ' because I've Rot the power to tell money to ha;ct-pres,sed~t u~ents; he often buys Cokes 
deputy. Mr . deGrazia ." people what 's happening." for GIrls. Be. ore, he OIten 10lned the gyratIons ; once 
• .. . . he won $50 In a dance contest. Nme months ago a 
Mayfield s feature projected dlgmty, though hIS doctor warned him to give up hard drinking and wild 
David Hamburg ta~k often rambled. l;Ie wore a chef's cap, a nattened dancing, and...hf.complied. • 
SW4eD~ Wril4lr- ..wrinkled crown resembling a dried musllroom; ;r Mayfield has held jobs at · a popcorn stand, a 
greasy sPoon, a pizza joini , an office building and a 
bakery . A generation knows him as ' ")J9pcom man," 
"pizza man ," and "donut man ." He once distributed 
Coca-Cola and donuts to schoolchildren al a Carbon-
dale playground. 
Shawnee oil drilling sparks fire 
The Department of Interior 's policy of non-
competitive bidding on national forest land 011 rights 
should bechanged . The law. which allows federal land 
to be leased for 50 cents per·acre on a first come, first 
serve basis. may rob several counties in Southern 
Illinois of thousands of much needed dollars. 
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon has been highly critical of the 
policy and plans to give a speech on the House noor 
this week in hopes of a change. His trouble is well 
worth-while. . 
. Under current federal law . local counties receive 25 
per cent of oil lease income. The Shawnee Nationa l ' 
Forest takes up 125,000 a'cres in Southern Illinois. At 
the.50.j:ent per-acre price the involved counties would 
receiv~ Qnly 515,625. -
If ltIe oil rights were opened to competitive bidding. 
counties in Southern Illinois could receive mIlCh more. 
As it stands , Exxon and Amoco Oil companies. two 
giants. are first in line for the oil-rights. but there are 
240 appiitlltillllS. ILUte systeJlLl:.ollld. be _changed .to _ 
open bidding and the price per-ac'1' were to go up two 
or three dollars, $62,500 to $93.750 more would be 
available'to the counties . ~ . 
A further comparison of the lease rates reveals the 
unfairness of Interior's policy . Pope cOunty, one of lIIe 
state's poorest counties cannot presently meet its 
county ' payr'Olt. The Shawnee' Natiol'lal Forest oc· 
cupies about 38 per cent of the County's land. ac· 
cording to Simon. Open bidding would account for 
additlonal .county revenue. 
action. There are some Southern Illinois counties th;tt 
could use the money . Give them the breaks, not Ibe 
mammouth oil ·compa nies . I' 
Dave Sanden 
Student Writer 
Short Shots 
Being the new Attorney General may prove to be too 
much wear n ' tear for Levi. 
Nancy Davies 
President Ford and the U.S. economy have one 
·thi.ng i~ommon-neiltler seem .to be looking 31!Y 
brighter. . . 
~ancy Da, .. ies 
Remember the good · old days when ERA meant 
Earned Run Average? l' 
~- 'Gbrdon Britton 
There is a new coverup in Washi::tgton these days ; 
everyone is hiding how, b~d things really are. 
Sco~ • .Mon.s 
Because thefe is a need in the area , the raise in !.he If 
per'8cnrpricewoul<tbe helpful:-A competitive Ij,daiilg' Gov. Walker says there is no money for the old, none 
system would appear to be the iairest, for COlUlties for the students and tbe Illinois economy is falling . 
and oil companies as well. The,nfiniQJum change that Could there be some conneCtion between these dreary 
Should be made is 60e thatwould be more nexible. The faclS aod his new proposal toot would double the 
"per-ac:re ratesbould be determined iB consideration of prison population? That would be one way to deal with 
the effect On the COWIties involved. When Simon lakes ' the problems . 
Mayfield claims prophetic powers. He predicted 
Paul Powell 's death and ignominious legacy. ' tor: 
nadoes near Carbondale and trouble at Merlin's (the 
club laler e"perienced a fatal shooting and a fire) , he 
said. If he sits in a quiet. dimly-lit room he sees visions 
"with power aU my own ," he stated . 
High blood pressure has mominfarily put blinders 
on his foreknowledge. he said. 
Mayfield brought his family of six children to 
Carbondale in 1944 . His first wife lefl him ; he reared 
his of.fspring alone up to his second marriage 12 years . 
ago. . 
Power Man remembers the ye;'rs w~en ap.artheid 
reigned in Carbondale: Black peoplelived on the-east-
side of the railroad tracks, whit~ ","",pIe on the west., 
His1:hildren attended all-black elementary and high 
schools. All cafes and restaurants reqwred that 
. blacks enter through the back door. Black and while 
ta ~erns prospered . .. -
The Varsity Theatre forbade entrance. to- black 
persons ; the "colored" had their own theatre, the 
Rogers , next to the A&P fOOd store. All hotels . save 
ora-smalbrooming-house on Marion Street , refused 
to shelter blacks. ~ black person who entered the 
west-side of Carbondale ran the risk of arrest . I'r-
.. black man dared nol speak to a white woman . 
" It was rough ; they kept you hooked," Mayfield 
said. 
StudeM8-changed' \he si tuaiion. he continued. After ' 
the normal school became the University. thousands 
of students ar.rived in Carbondale. They de1nanded 
equal rights for blacks. They boycotted west side 
businesses. "Those kids brought us a long way," 
Mayfield said. '. : . 
fti.~nll!Lagree Mayfield has incredible.r.appoI'l-with-
students. Power Man himself says by waUring protest 
lines and preaching life to the students dUring the 
troubles of the late '60s and early '70s, he J!l'evented 
disturbances. . ". 
this issue to the House Door, it is necessary that the.----
meiJ\~ ,~, the I'~ l'! ,'!I¥.\! ~ ,c;/!ange and take 
"- ~ Doolly EvYPIIan. ·MItrttI I , 1975 
' 'I'm. a Christian-type person:' he said. He lit a 
Lucky: and leaned back in his chair. " I've · been 
·around. ""and down this line. I can tell a perso.",rfew G.~ ~,.-. , ,,,,,, " , , .. 'J 
'""0" 
'Harry and Tonto'; ~e1ing good 
without affront, fraud or 'flowers 
-.. ~~-.. ---. 
• •• 
• • 
•• • 
• I 
• r l : .vln",.., : 
_ By MlcbMi H_ley 
Dllily EgypIIaD _ Wri .... 
"Harry and Toot." isn't the kind 
cI movie-that will torture)'OlD' soul . 
leave you laughing helplessly or 
assist you in allainmg Nirvana. 
It will . however- . make you (eel 
very Sood. And that's a film quality 
standing above all others when liS 
not done- in a cheap, exploitative 
manner . 
Audiences today are used It' 
having moVIt'S hurt them . And films 
'which promist' to makt> them feel 
good about life and people ltWally 
tums out to be a sloppy schlock. In -
deed. , the Idea of a film about aft old 
man and his cat, alias "'Harry and 
Tonto," is enough 10 k~ many 
people mil('5 away from th(' box of· 
fice. ... 
" Harry and Tonto:" howevt.T, is 
different. It's senl imt.'flLal . bUI not 
PUl zy . 1lw si tuations which come 
about as this strange duo travel 
at'ross Amertca arise frllm 3 
naluralnt'SS thaI IS ('xd llnl! . OIrt'C-
l or Paul Mazursky . whuse prt"\' lfllL" 
eHorts 1I1(:ludl' "Blume.' In UJ\'l' '' 
and " Bob , Carol. Ted and Alice," 
and co-script writt'r John Grt'ef1fie!d 
havt> crt>att.'d somt.1 hing 'wund{'f"ful ' 
witftout all aching tht> negati\'t> im -
pressions usually gi\,t'l1 thill " lord . 
Perhaps ...t ht> reason why " Harry 
and Tonlo" is so mUC'h fun is thai 
tht> character of Harry pos..qosse5 
tht> usual. senile quirks. but is also 
full of surpri ses . Tht- entire film is . 
Harry curses , doesn't like the way 
times have chan~ed , and gets em· 
barrassed al the sight. of a naked 
girl. 
But he 's' also willing to r ead about 
Zen Buddhism , and hitch hike from 
Arizona 10 Los Angeles . He-'s not a 
cranky and senile- burden like too 
old men in movies are. The 
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TIle motivation behind Harry and 
Tonto 's trip oul west is restles,sne,s . 
Forced by urban rel!ewaJ to move 
from his old apartment tn Nev.' Yor-k 
City to his son's home in th~ 
suburbs. he begins to (eel like a in· 
OOrtvenienao there and so he plans to 
visit his daughter (EUen Burstyn) 
in Oticago. 
The journey eventually Lakes him 
to Los Angeles to visit aOOlhe-r son. 
meeting a 15-year-old runa9/ay. an 
exJl'E'f1Sivt> prost itute . a crust)' old 
vitam in salesman. and a n Indian 
(Otief Dan Gf'OI"ge ) who Cures his 
bursitis ori the wav. A visit to a rest 
hom e- to see Harry's old name. an 
ex4ancer who lived with Isadora 
Duncan in Pari s., is the film 's most 
. SCCfle-.- ---
direct ion or the 
tight. but it's also imaginilive and 
playful . The use of commentative 
music is clever and the c1~-tJPS of 
Tonto are more than just cute pic· 
- lures cl a 'killy cal.' 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
"Harry and Tont." is a dignified 
and SUMY film which speaks ollh~ 
good things existing botween all 
generat iOlllult is now playing at lh~ 
Varsity II . 
A movie fa everyone who 
has ever dreamed 
ofasecond 
chance 
ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON IN Al.ICE 
5:45. 8:00. 10 :15 DOESN'T UVE HERE 
5: 15 to 5: 45 "IVII. N'l'\nC' AI 'f II V I\:JI"tI: 
Sheila Levine 
is every single,girl 
who ever hoo 
to attend her 
younger sister 's 
wedding. 
: 6 ~~EN"l;~RD. : 
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BARGAI N MATl NEES 
RESUME MONDAY! 
2 P.~. SHOW $1.25 
••••••••••• 
VIR'''' • . , LI'E ,/NJ. 
•••••••••• 
vim" •. 1 
'1 ACADEMY AWAR D 
NOMINATIONS! 
~1IaI1J ' 
-tlollro! ~CXlI.ORIIY D£wD.(ji). 
• .'2:10 7: 00 9:05 1,1:15 
• • I ' ~ I 
• • 
r·.-----:--·- :- ~i 
Every daY.. through song. conversation. special guests and the ' ~ 
NeighborhOQd 01 Make·Believe. children learn about them- ' • 
selves and the world around them. from their friel)d. Fred Rogers. • • 
va · · 11:00.,am Today : : fUOC . 'WSIU-T : RSAUl1lJ"~OSNDAIYII : ~op.snNG Carbondale . .• rtWll . • 
L-__________________________ ~ ____ ~----~----------------------------~ .I. ................ -~ 
OBIIy E~ ~ 1. 1915;-,,- 5 
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Thompson Point hosts job seminar 
A job search workshop, intended The program Wil~- students associate professor in the College of 
, to help Thompson Point students what to expect in ~ j;;blnternewl Business and Administration. en-prepare for entering the job market . how to pre pare for i1.,.......a/nd how to titled "lntrOOuction to Successful 
.. ~rmed.Jgr Saturday. write a reswne. Interviewing." 
ed by the Career Planning Activities wi," include : . 3. A question a nd answer pe rioo. 
a n Placement Center and the 1. An overview of the Job search with two local job interviewers. 
Student .Progr.am Activities Board. p.roeess and job market by CPPC .. . A chance to examine resume 
the se~lnar WI U take place at Lentz director Harvey, Ideus. (orms. and instruction in their use . 
Hall at 10 a .m . 2. A presentat ion by Gola Waters . 5. Group sess!2Jl3 for s tudents in 
L II Th · h' I'~ e d ucation. communicatiol)s. OUJe OIJUlS S 01C reca t:§ business . libe ral arts and sriences. 
and one for general issues. 
events 0" 1945 "or WSIV . 6. F inally . a videotape dealing " 
'J J t with ~ ..... ealities of int ervi e w 
"Lowell Thomas Remembers ," to 
be aiJ'fd 9 :30 p.m . Tuesday on 
I WSlU-W. will recall "the grealest 
news year in history .:' 1945. 
Historic events to be narrated by 
Thomas include the end of World 
War II , the formation of the United 
Natioos: the atomic bomb, and the 
ina uguration a~~ ., funeral of 
The following prog rams are 
scheduled for tile weekend 00 WSIU· 
TV, Olannet 8 : 
Saturday 
8 a.m.-Sesame Street : 9 a .m .-
1lle Big Blue Marble : 9:30 a.m.-
Zee Cooking School : 10 a .m.-
Wildli fe Theater : 10 :30 a .m .-
Zoom ; 11 a:-rn .-Mister Roger's 
Neighborhood : 11 :30 a .m.- Villa 
Allegre . 
Sunday 
4 :30 p.m .--Outdoors Wi~h Art 
Reid; 5 p.m .- The ' Big BIUt> Mar-
ble ; 5:30 p.m .--Consqmer Survi-.al 
Kit ; 6 p.m.-Ra magnolis · 'fable : 
6 :30 p .m .- Nova: 7 :30 p .m . -
Masterpiece Theatre : 8 :30 p.m .-
Firing Line : 9::1) p.m .- Arabs and 
Is r aelis ; 10 p .m . - Komedy 
KJassics:. 
Franklin D. RooseveJt. 
Also includeCI in the program are 
rtlms of the Battle of the Bulge . the 
Remagen Bridge. tht' death of 
Hitler and the Killing of Mussolini . 
Viewers will see MCArt h urs ' s 
return to the Philippines . GeneraJ 
Keitel's surrender to tht> German 
army, and the "Big Three " at Valla 
and Potsdam . 
Monday 
3:30 p.rn .-WiJdlif(> Theatre ; 4 
p.rn .-Sesame Street : 5 p.m.- ThE' 
Even ing Report : 5 :30 p.m.-Mister 
Roger 's Neighborhood : 6 p.rn .-
Zoom : 6:30 p.m.-For th(> Peoplt>; 7/ 
p.m.--Special of th f;> Week : 8:30 
p .m . - Roman l ic Rebe ll ion : 9 
p.m.- Inquiry : 10 p.m.-Sherlock 
Hoi mes Thea ter . 
The followln~ programs a re 
scheduJed for the weeker.d on WSIU· 
I'M 192 ): 
Saturday 
' 6 a .m .-SIU Farm Report : 6:15 
a .m.-Today is the Day !: 9 a .m.-
Carbondale Briefs 
• &1l:i . ~~;;.,..:,.<:.::::::::::::::<:;::::::::::::::::::::::,*:x;.,*::-"::~:::;:';::»':""..::::::::...:::::::::::::::,:: ::::.:.:. 
More than 150 volunteers at thf! si xth district meeting in 
Carbondale recently att ended the American Cancer 
Society 's 1975 Cancer Crusade Kickoff. Volun teers. 
seeking $4 .580.803 in Il linois this year. will also dist ributt.· a 
quiz on early detection lechniques and a lisl of il s seven 
warning signa ls . 
+ + + 
situa tions. 
CoHee and doughnuts · ..... i ll be 
served at 9 : ;!!:l a .m . . and the 
program is expectf'd 10 end by 3 p .m . 
Kathy Jones . R.H.C. al Steagall 
Hall , says th is will be the third such 
~~'rsirta!'lrltb!ho~7.fl~~nt:~l~ ~~~ 
a.Ltend. ;. 
Take a Music Break ; 12:30 p.rn .-
WSW Expanded News : II p.m .-
Metropolitan Opera ; 5 p.m.- Music 
in the Air : 6 :30 p-.'l1 .-WSIU Expan· 
ded News: 7 p.m.-Voices of Black 
Am e ri ca ; 7: 15 p .m .- Pr t"game 
Music ; 7:25 p.m.-Saluki Basket -
ball : 9 :30 p.m.-Tires. Balleries 
and' AccesSories&lid Gold: 10:30 
p.m .-WSIU Expanded News : II 
p. m . -The Jazz 9low. 
Sunday 
8 a .m . -News ; 8 :05 a .m . -
Daybreak: 9 a.m .-Music on High : 
9::1) a .m .-Auditorium Organ : 10 
a.m.- Music and the Spoken Word : 
10 ::Jl a .m .-Midday : 12!3O p.m._ 
WSIU Expanded News; 1 p.m.-In 
R;ecital ; 2 p.m.--Concer l of th(> 
Week ; 3 p.m.-BBC Prom~ad(> 
Concert: 4 p.m.-Music in the Air ; 
6:30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded News ; 
7 p.m .-Country & Western Today ; 
7:30 p.m.-Just Plain Folk : 10:30 
p.m. - WSIU Expanded News ; 11 
p.m .- The Jazz Show : 3 a .m .-
Nightwatdl . 
Monday 
6 a .m .-Today is the Day !: 9 
a .m .- Tab a Music Break : 12:30 
p.m.- WSIU Expandes' News : 1 
p.m .- Afternoon Con~rt : 4 p.m .-
All Things Considered : 5 :30 p.m .-
Music in lhe Air ; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU 
Expanded News : 7 p.m.-Pregame 
Music ; 7:25 p.m.-Saluki Basket· 
ball : 9:30 p.m.- The Podium : 10:30 
p.m.-WSIU Expanded \ News : 11 
p .m . -Night Song : % a .m . -
Nightwatch. 
UDwubi Blir IIIDDria 
,Car~yn S. Winch •• ,.r 
R •• i ••• ~d EI.ttrol,aoi •• 
MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
.p~. 549-7612 
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT 
. ............................................................... . 
Do You live 
The' Nahx61 Way? 
What's that? Find Out! 
JO; n "obie Witherbird 
Mondoy.ond Wednesday at 9,30 p.m . 
.. on 
Cable Vision 
A 
III~ -
~ 
BUY ANY SAI'VWICt+ OR ' 
/ DINNER AI\(} GET A 
FREE· 
ORDER OF 
FRIES The film . " "Who is Gur u Maharaj J i?" wlll be shown on 
Cable 7 Television Monday and Wednesday at 8 p.m . Thl' 
fil m touches on meditation and self knowledge. The- Divin l~ 
Information Cenle-r . 305 W. Main . conducts semina rs nn 
meditation at 7:30 . Monday Wednesday and Friday . 
+ + + 
Local 1961 if the In ternational As&ociat ion of F irl.' 
Fighters will stage its annual Dr ive for Cerebal Palsy on 
Saturday in downtown Carbondale. announced K.V. Jones. 
member of the local Fire Fighters . All money collected 
will be counted and then delivered to the Channel 12 
DAS ·F~SS FAMILY .STY 
.5 P.M. to 9. P~M. 
le i ethan for Cerebal Palsy ., said Jones. 
more information are asked to contact Glenn 
549-Z711. 
THIS SUNDAY'S SPECIAL: 
Chicken, Family Style - Adults s2.50; Kids ' sl.50 
I 
-.~~~~~~--~~-=~~~~'~~~9fi~fL~th~~n~n~ta~~[~g~~~EI --'--1ffu'~ser r ' 
CONTACT LENSES 
HARD AND SOFT LENSES 
'Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Plan, 
'J LEN"SU liOLISHED - 1 DAY SER. 
Dr. No J. D .. _d OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined· Glasses Fitted 
208 S. Ill inois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
For Information call .s.w:~ 
f'IIje" Dally E!MJIIan, """"" 1. 1975 
1W:!n. 9-8 
Friday 9-6 
Tues.·S,at : 9·5 
Oosed . 
Featuring: THE ,DASS .FASS OMP PA BAND. 
) . . 
, IN CONCERT! 
5 17 S. Illinois 
Sunday Night 
9 p.m.-l a .m. 
IN THE STUBE 
THE 
GUS .PAPPELIS TRIO 
"Contemporary 'Jazz" 
',' 
" . 
,; 
" "., 
,I , . . .. 
• national EVERYDAY "SUPER'" FOOD PRICES 
... on meats ! 
@ PEVELY I IceCream 
-If: ::asc 4t ----
Grada"A'" 
2%MD.K 
15 
"uil,t! l.i4'3H'.':':-:~~~ 
.~ ..... , ;; 
• .. ' . I~~" c8re9·~ 5 
' . G.I. • 
• . ' ;::= :: :::,,"'~::-2::" : · .... ...... , -~ ---..... . 
• :.::..::-.:::-00-::..-.. .. . 
..................... 
iA.G~"~O!~~~.", ~ :: .. 79( 
_ nationaL.the meat people! ~.!/::::.;. 
OIIC"""' ...... .,.6101GI oa 
GRAPEfRUIT JUIU 
lOV · ·'JoO .. lN'I 
IllEENEX TOWELS 
YIGnABLE 011 
AMIRICAN CHIISI 
CHICILIN NOODll SOUP 
TOP TASTI BUNS 
2':::: 99' 
.2 ~:,:; 9t 
':; .. 99' 
:;:- 69' 
4 ::'88' 
2 ':':. 79' -{D 
".. ...l.t' 
T 
ffeshlike 
" SUPIR"'SPICIAU 
lUCID CARROTS 
-' 
.. 78' 
Daily Egyplion. ~ 1. 1'1/5. "- 7 
~ ' Isla'nd ' of Plenty may. c~se 
because of lack .of busirl.ess 
FREE SCHOOL'S CLASS: 
Peacemaking os a lifestyle in the 70'~' 
presents the J ilm 
The cooks bake for (ree , the 
waiters work without pay. but lack 
of customers a t Island of Plenty 
threatens to close the vegetarian 
restaurant. ~ 
Ten employes at the restaurant at 
7f5 S. Uruvet'sity have temporarily 
given ·up their wages in hope that 
business wiU improve. 
" The restaurant ca n survive a 
two-or three-day s lump. ,. said 
~~~:!;~~-~~rrer:' a' !~~J!ho~ 
weeks. 
" We need regular customers '" 
~Oc\~r~~d~~~~ .d~n~tw~~~ef:On~ 
day to, day receipts ." . 
Tbe resta ura nt. ran a Oail\' 
Egypfian ad Tuesd3lf declaring 
financial ctifftculty and requesting 
srt. " We want to lay it out to the r;:.::, :!:.re the place is a t." 
" We tJeed to find out if they really 
wanl a vegetaria n restaurant. I 
think it 's importa nt tharpeople have 
a place to go i( they' rf! vegetarian or 
simply want a home-cooked meal, " 
she said. Processed or frozen foods 
are not used a t the Island of Plenty . 
The restaurant s tart ha s in-
troduced other measures to combat 
the closing. 
Th e resta urant' s hours of 
operation are now 11 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Previously. meals were st>rved until 
~8 p.m. 
This week . the res ta urant is of-
fering Sl W!lt'heon spe-d~ ls . Ro.zer-s 
also Dlans to hold a rund·raising 
benefit (or the restaurant. A 
costume party with a band is being 
COlRSidered. 
Rogers said business picked up 
after the Tuesday ad . " But we ' re 
~~;~~~ tfh~er~i~lta;h~7\':~ti~~~ 
needed to reach the public . We're 
$700 in Mbt." 
The resta urant was opened in 
October and serves fresh vegetables 
and rruits daily. Other roods served 
include homemade breads_ soupsJ 
spro uts, natural ches.scs. brown rIce 
and herb teas . 
" We're working ha nd-in-hand on 
this res taurant , " Rogers said ." 
" We 're doing it ror the people." 
oiiight-8:OOp.m.~Eaz-N Coffe'e HnJIK .. !!1 
Sunday-ll:OQ a.m.-1st Presbyterian 
. qu.ch, 310 S. lXIiversity 
SGAC 
39 
High scho~ls -'0 offer new courses 
.MON. N~GHT $ 
ONlY 
CHILI MAC 1 • 
Slarling Monday the t:n -
vironmenlaJ Workshop at Touch of 
Nature Environmental Center will 
~!r~~~~~:~18~~Fs~~~ es~c~~::.el y 
The new o ne da y a nd thret>-d ay 
courses a rc condensed versions of a 
reguJa r (jv('-day course . This is the 
only Ihree -Ievel sc hoo l year 
• workshop (or ni nth Ihrough twelfth 
grade available in Illinois . 
The three edueal ional1evels~cover 
the recognit ion . use and 
management or natural resources. 
Topics of st udy wi ll include : 
ani ma ls, ecology . energy. the 
nat ura l sys tem, orientee ring, 
pla nt s.' pollulion . popu latio n 
problems. so ils and water 
Th e s('ss ions wil l be outdoo r 
SIU facu lty, :~t udents to attend 
social education conference 
Five fa culty members and two 
student s from the Socia l WeHa re 
Department- will atlend the annual 
CoUncil on Social Work Educat ion 
meeting in Chicago Sunday through 
Thursda y, said A.J . AUE'rbach . 
depa rtment director . 
The meeting will bring together 
(acuity. deans and directors or more 
tha n 80 graduate and 200 un-
:r!~~i~1e..j~E~~~~~5l~:~~:~Ct~ 
~~~~~fO!r::d~~~~~I~O:::!tk~~ 
development and .tudent 
'Bather' ia IIliaois 
ROLLING MEADOWS , III. 
(AP )-"The Bather ," a major 
public spaCt> sculpture designed by 
Pablo Picasso. is now under con-
struction at Gould Center he-re. 
The 28·feet ·high work - being 
executed 'by Norwegian artist Car l . 
Nesjar in the unique medium of 
engraved concrete-was designed 
by Picasso in 1962 as one o( his 
famous series 0( ~'Dejewler sur 
I'herbe" outdoor figures . Nesjar has 
CQIlStruded all 161"6utdoor sculp· 
tures des igned b~casso (or public 
space areas. (" ' 
Work on " The Bathe r " is 
scheduled (or completioo in early 
1915. 
curriculum planning to issues in 
legislativp and govern"enta l policy. 
he added. 
, The meet iog will also focus on a 
logica l cont inuatio n rrom un · 
dergradua te 10 graduate ('ourses. 
Th is is of special interest to Stu 
because or its plans for institut ing a 
master 's program in soc ia l work ror 
the rail , 1976. 
The student delegates will report 
OQ the meeting to the Social Work 
Club at its next 
B'tocaIOt"sln!;NvisiOnCO'lIld __ Qn 
. r. tteclt"OM .... "'~.od ol. CDf'C)Utef" 
&iflot.aj""'''-no~Ot"line to­
dlsllOl'f ". vblan 3rd loots I •• ,.~ 
- ..... 
W/lh Ihf' un 01 • PhOToElectric 
I(",,'~r C6T1«' PEl( Manlill a 
I=IhOtogr.".,ot thf'eye IS~. The..~o. 
aleng woU., !he IDI"eC.riatiat i5. ~ tr:I m. 
Vi!Ul1 Clel" Ctn"tl'" in Chicago ~ It-.rv 
.e pft into" cCl"l'ClUtet" The cunpu~ 
c.alaAatH me s ln.cl\lre . s ize. lea' ..,~ 
3rd the RX ' !'CJrireod 
l""head\.lanl~oflf\f'len5 ;S \&.loJIIy~ 
comforT aocl Iongr.- in ,lial _ ,ing ,,~ 
" Phale .0157-4919 
Optical 
415 A S_th 
Carlaondal. 
SOUTHERN QUICK 
SHOP I'" ·YEA' A."VEItIAItY IAI.EI 
Featured Specials, 
I / :Z 6ALJ:ON OAAN6! oIUIGE I 5 ~ C 
FRITO·LA Y'S TWIN PAC RUFFLES 59c ' 
!GlAIGH aUf_HOT 006$ 99c -lb. , .kg. 
- BUNNY/ BREAD VARIETY BREADS 
(ROMAN MEAL, RYE, wiD;A T) .. . 45c 
A GAUM. ONION '011'. Q)lART GH'OG.· 
MIX OR MA;T-eH. ~ . 2 for 69c 
.. ,.,." fllflM r· A .i.", 
ARlIN' tJllMJIJUIEf .. A 
nHlIAfE _«fURrl 
learning ex per ie nce~ st ress ing 
student participation. Pa rticipants 
in th e--five-da)" program may recel"e 
I 5 semes ter hours in l'Sc roW at SIU . 
··It will be a sha me if I high school ) 
teachers do not E've n inn':-.tiga te the 
pote ntial of t hi s envi r onmen ta l 
educa tion program tha t is nnw being 
listed for high school students." said 
Work!'hop Director Thomas !\'I(' ldau. 
Informat ion concerning the 
programs may bp ob tained by 
ca lling l\1eldau at 453-:! 2H or 549 · 
1502 
! SEC'ONDS ON THE H.OUSI 
,... ENDLESS 
.~CUprOc 
'170. Woffl. P, .... ! ' 7 1 5 E. MAIN 
When a new calculator is 
introduced - you can see it 
here ... fi rst. 
No waiting tor delivery. Your UniverSity Calculator Center has 
the largest Inventory 0 1 quality unIts available anywhere PI I-ls. we 
speclahzeJn the ca lculalor requirements of the college st~dent 
SA· 51 
From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
;:\~~~~:;~~~~~It~ Ih~ , 
S"·51 . A'phenomenal new ca lcutator featUring functions never 
bel ore combined In one pocket-sized unit ProVides instant 
sCience. engineering and statistical solutions Three addressab.Je 
memOries Natural and commo n logarithms. TrtgonometriC and 
- hyperbolic functions Includmg deg/ rad SWitch Calculates a 
least ,squares linear regression 00 two·d lmenslQnal random 
variab les Displays slope. Intercept and more Statishca~ 
compules factorials ana permutatlonsRandom number 
generator Finds mean vanance and standard deViation. Not 
shown o n the keyboard IS the ability to perform 20 automatic 
conv SlonS Lis their Inverses easlcs Include mlls/ rl'ucrons.. 
teet . me ers t Id oun ces hlers degrees/ grads degrees / rad ians 
and 0 ,Of Intereslto man,y Will be-deg rees· mlnutes-
seconds/ dec I deg rees converSIOns polar/ rectangular 
converSIons and voltage ratro / declbel 13·dec lmal place 
accuracy In ternally Modified algebraiC logiC $224.95 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
...... ·DMt·~"_ ';19!5~ ' . .. . .. ...... :. - . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .... ,', ... ... , .. .. .... , .. .. . 
--_ .'. ,::_ - ---'.:..--..: ... 
.. 
-M.in~rity smdeftrssought 
for ' law s.cho'ol ~ gducation 
" 
By JoaftM Hollister 
Student Writer 
The SI U Law School, '4iuch has 
had only t'NO mlOo rity s tudents 
enrolled in its two--yea r existence: IS 
workmg on recrultm~ a larJl:er ap · 
pl ica nt pool of minorities for 1975. 
The law school uses tht' samt,.' 
l.T it eria for dtfirung a mmorlt y 
st udent as the standa rd SIU ad · 
mission applicatIOn . a('("()rdmg to 
Thomas Roady. as."')(' late dcan of 
the In w !'I('hooi 
Roady said tht, applicatIOn 3!'>ks 
fllr a n optluo;1I ans wt'r 10 wht'th('r a 
st udent IS Black Am{'rlcan . Spanish· 
s p~akln~ ~ml'rlcan . ,\ s la n 
America n . (\ n1(' rl{'an Indian . 
\- C luca slan (If' Ottlt'r Ht' saId' pt'Oplt· 
who . list tht'mSt' I\'t"!" as ita lia n 
American and s lfTlll ar Ii stlnJ!s ar(' 
.not d'fns lcl t·red as a m Ln or ltv 
student. . 
In tht' 1974-75 academ Lc \'l'ar. 1 5 
per cen t of the applic;ant s w~e (rom 
minorit y groups . SIU admilted 4.6 
per cent 0( thost' who applied . Only 
two en roll ed and one has s inct" with -
drawn. 
For August's class . fi ... e minOrity 
studen ts have been accepted . This 
does na include tht' Council on 
Legal EducatIOn Opportun ity 
. (CLEO) partici panlS . NO( all ap-
plications ha ve b~ received and 
processed, -
' 'The desi re IS 10 be an ;nl~raled 
law school." Mattis said. " Next 
year we \4; 11 have two women and 
1'010'0. blacks on Il)e (acuJl\'. The 
assistant 10 the dea n "", 11 be 3 
w'Oman," shE' addoo . 
.. Thrl't' lrips have bet>n made 10 
WUVefSlll e5 by SI U (ac uJly and 
students. TriPS will bt· made to Fisk 
Un iversity In ['.;ashvillt' and Olicago 
Slale UmV(>f"SIIY to IOtroduce poten· 
}ml la,"'" ~udl."ts 10 the program 
hert'. 
Th(' law school hopes 10 gt'i 
n\1 nonl~' ~ ud('nl s (rom CLEO's SIX· 
w('t>k summer IOs tllull', 10 be held 
this \'£'a r al Iht" Umv('rs ll v of 
Wi sconsi n . wh t>rt, varlOU!' ' l a w 
.:;chonls !'t'nd pro((~!'flr s In leach dlf· 
f(>rl'f1l mmH.'UUfst'S 
·'Student s in CLEO prOf;:rams , 
rn~1 of them mmurll.\' , an' S('1l'{'ll'll 
nn I hi' baSIS or financ ial nt't"d . Or. 
Ih t'y a n ' al' ,adt' mlcall\' un . 
dt'fquallfiro 10 go lu law School " 
Ma tt is sa id . " Tht' minl-cou r~s 
range -from law curricula to a 
writing courst' . SIU IS sending 
Professor Carl Holm." Matt is said. 
Students in CLEO programs It'am 
skills for success in law school. 
Many students are accepted in la w 
schools based on their performance 
in CLEO programs . 
To Qual ify for law .school, a 
st udent needs a B.A. degree , at least 
a 2.5 grade point average on a 4.0 
sca le. and a satisfactory perfor · 
man~ on I he LSAT. 
since," Mattis said. 
Besides academic help . CLEO 
students receive financial aid . 
Graduates of the 1974 summer • 
progra m received a u,.OOO sti pend 
for their firsl yea r of law study . 
Continu~ suppoc-t is expected from 
the U.S. Department of Health , 
Educat ion and Wcifart' . 
On..camplL't -'recruiting has come 
from many departments . ''Clifford 
Harper, dLrecta:r of Black American 
SI ud ips : ' St'y rn our Bryso n and 
Waltt."f' Robinson. Rehabilitat ion In · 
st ltute : Beojamin 9lepard , Zoology 
Depan ment : Richa rd Hayes, Affir· 
matlve Act ion ; Thomas McGinni s .! 
coord ina tor. School of COIIt'ft.-' 
Relations : Stanlev Smith . dean of 
the Coll ege of Hlun An R PSOllrCi'S: 
Pat rl CLa Benziger , assistant to the 
dean," Ubera t Art s : and Browning 
Carrott. History. have all been 
assisting tht, l..aw School in itS" 
recruitment program ," ~1allis said. 
"The $ludent Bar Associat ion is 
also assist ing . " 
" Ben li~e r and Ca rroll ar 
working On a Ma rch I wurkshop for 
high school and juniol college 
st udents." Matti s said. 
"M inOrity st uden t s are in 
demand, " he said. "There is a lot of 
competition from richer Univers ities 
thai do well in offering financial 
help. For a state-supported law 
:a~~ :;'~d .are doing Quite well ," <j 
Play ing by ear 
John T, Kaleta. a junior in art education, plays the piano 
daily in the Student Center, Kaleta says he cannot read 
music but has written five songs, (Staff photo by Steve 
~umner) Taylor Mattis. associate professor 
of law, said , " Wt" U know a lot mor €' 
'Nhen we get the resul ts of the LSAT 
(Law School Admission Test I. We 
are expecl,"~ a good ly number of 
appli cant s from CLEO. . 
" Some consideration is also given 
someone applying who has been out A ~I ~ 0.1' '. ~ for experienCt' , and, in the case of ~ ".~ ~ ~ /tetA 01 school (0< • whil., wha' h.'s done .,'.,.1 IIIJ .,. 1 .1 IIIJ 
:=~:,i4&ililij£$ ," ::,: ./0'. ,Iii ~o llll.' 
---- ---'-=='---+ --------.-- ----
Sa l urda~' 
, 
Pre-Professional Day . 8 a .m . to 5 
p:m .. Ballrooms C, D . Kaskaskia , 
Missouri & 1'tfackinaw Rooms. 
S i ll Vo lley ball Club : mee ting & 
practice , 10 a .m . to 12 noon, SIU 
Arena West Concourse. 
SIU chemistry conference : lun · 
cheon , 12 :30 p.m .. Ballroom B. 
Black Affa irs Council : meeting , 2 
p .m ., Ohio River Room . 
Gay Liberation dance : 7 p:m. to 
12 : 45 p.m ., Ball rooms"'" & B. 
Basketball : SIU vs Evansville, 1:35 
p.m .. Arena . 
Inter · Gr eek Counci l : Tht"ta Xi 
Variety Show, 8 p .m .. Shryock . 
Wom e n 's Gymnastics ; SI U \' S 
Southwest Mo" 9 :30 p.m ., Are~a . 
Omega Psi Phi : dance. time to be 
determined , Ballrooms C & D. 
SGAC Film : " F ril z theCat, " time to 
~' be determined. Video Lou nge. 
Southe rn P layers : "Cyrano de 
Bergerac." 8 p . m .. Un ive r sity 
Thea te r . 
EAZ·N Coffee House : 8 p.m .. rree 
movie " Free to be you a nd me ." 
Wesley Communit y House. 
Strat eg ic Games Society : 10 a .m . to 
10 p .m .. Student Center . Room D. 
Chinese Student AsSOC .: I to 3 p .m .. 
Student Center Room B 
Free School : beginning guitar 9 to 10 
a .m .. Pulliam 229. 
Hill el : mceting. 9 :30 a m .. Sabbath 
St'rvi{'c. 715 S. l ' ni\,ers it y 
Iran ian St udent Assoc .: ",eeting, 
noon to .. p . m . S tudent Center 
Room C 
Sunda) 
Alpha Phi Alpha : meeting , 3 to 8 
p.rn " Student Cenle r, Room B. 
Ca nterbury Foundation ' Student 
~~:;i ~wgr~h~\Jtw~~mrws 
St~.C::;.~u"p:':~ J.::~s~~0~~~AfOOiI5~ 
Della Sigma Theta : meeting , 2 to 5 
p.m " Student Center Room O. 
Hillel : Kosher Veg~tarian dinner 
f$I.00 ) 6 p .m ., 715 S. University . 
Student Health Advisory Comm.: 
meeting 2 10 4 p.m ., Student Center 
Room C. 
'Bahai' Club: meeting . 8 to 11 p.m ., 
Student Center Room B.-
Phi Bela Sigma : meet ing" to 6 p .m ., 
Student Center Room C. 
So. Film Society : meeting 5 to. 7 
p .m .• Student Center Room D. 
Frf't' SchOOl : P ea ce making as a 
Liresty le in the 70·s. 10 :30 a .m . to 
12 noon . Firs t Presbyterian 
Church . . . 
Expa nded Cinema Group ~ films. 7 
p.m ., Auditorium , Student Center . 
Wo me n 's In t r amu r a )s : co·ed 
\'o !lev ba ll, e ntn form s due in 
room '205. . 
Basketball : S IU \'s Creighton . 7 :35 
p.m .. SI U Arena . 
Proficiency Tesnng : H to 10 a .m .. 1 
to 3 p .rn .. Wa s hing ton Sq uare C 
2Ol. 
Dis ti ngui s hed Lecture Seri es : 
Geo rg e E Reedy . dean . 
7\t a rquette Unive rsity School of · 
J ournalism . 7 :30 to 10 p .m . Morns 
Newman Center ' Pre ·Cana Librarv Auditorium . 
P,rog ram . 1. 30 p .m .. :-.Iewman . HEGSCO : thru line lunch" I:! noon. 
Center . Troy Room . . 
Grand Touring Auto Club : noon--to 5 School o( Music : :red Pankev , 
ScPh,moo'l' SoOru'h"'uArS'.Cna. pa,.rakni,ns
g
, IOJ'o· \.._ ~rgani st . 8 p.m ....... Shryock . . 
II P i Uti Child Ca re ASS9CT3tion: registration 
Wustman. 8 p .. m .. Home Ec . Aud. : & exhibits~ 8 a .m. to 9 p .m " 
r .ac~l~y Recital. Helen Poul,?s . Ballroopr1>: genera l session. 9 :30 
vl0hnl s~, 3 ~ . m . , Old Baptis t a .m . 1010:45 a .m .. group sessions. 
C~~d~~!~ne ~ ~rs~_ . ~ $~I up . ,~ -~'~i A~v!:r~~~s. ~~~~~o ~ 
registration & exhibits . 10 a .m .' . '/ p .m . Ballrooms A , B. & C. ' 
Ballroom 0 : lun~h~ , 1t~' 30 a . .. Saluki Saddle Club : meeting 7 :30 to 
Ballroom C ; exhlblt s . l to 9 .m ., 10 p.m .• Lawson 101. 
Ballroom ,0 : group sessi _, 3105 Science Fiction Society : meering , i 
p.m .. BaJlroo..Jll 8 Vall Ri ... er p.rn" Student Center Room c,.; 
Rooms ! buffet . 5 ~:m .. Ballroom Bowling Clu b ' mee ting, 6 :30' (0 8 
C ; general seSs IOn. i p .m .. p.m ., Student Center . Room A. 
Ballroom B. Higher Educ . Grad . Students : 
Buckm inslH' Fuller : Part IV : meeling. 12noon to I p.m .. Student 
Man 's F(ii,cti~ in the Universe , 7. Center Troy Room . 
... 8 &, 9 p.m;. Video Lounge. Frfe School : natural rood cooking. 6 
Grand Towrmg Auto Club : noon to 5 to 8 p . rn .. St. Christian .Foun -
p.m . South Arena pa r king lot . dation . 
D.E. Ctassifiecl Ride Ads 1.0 app~ar 
Tues~' Mar. 18 Wed. Mar. 19 ,Thurs. Mar. 20 
-
, . 
3 LINES 
-
- 3 -DAYS';' - $2;00 ' 
Just fill' in the form below, Clip ~nd mail with '2.00 ta the 
~aily Egyptian or walk inta the main aHice and place yOOf' ad, 
;... 
D.cidline i. ,3 p.m.,' Friday, March 1 4, 1 975 
Signo'ure ______________________________________________ _ 
Nom. ______________ --------------------~------~ ____ __ 
Adctre II • Phon_ • __ "--__________________ ...,. ______________ _ 
i: : 1! : iii: i i l :ritil ! !!'l, : i': : : : -: t !' I; 
• I. '; .. _ • I ~ ( ~!' ; l 
-,' 
. 'Daily.'EgyptjBn 
CLASSIf:1 E O • NF"QAMATlON ' . 
PAVME Nt-Cl,n"" eG ~..,."I'IQ ","", I:w 
DI ·(3 ," ~f'W:~ ... <to' lor ac:CI1Onl'1 . 1,...,., 
-"1*,~ThtCl"GPf'for"',,,I'''C'' ~'' ' '' lI'oIC" ·'_""' ... w ....... i«IOtDtOU9" ' lonwof 
f'Cf IOI;#toCI ' "I'I'opNor'l'll .... 1"IQ ( O'ftt¥Iun 'C AI " cro 
tIuolCl .t'iQ No ' t""<h on C .. """ I,", ~ 
R[l'O RT ElfIfO .Q S ~T ()fIoCE 
( "f't ~ . Out ..0 .. "'"' , ,,,......,, - u OCl" ' •• " ''''W'' 
I,on .....a D,,'<t'" "O', I ~ U, .1 ..... , .. . . of" to"O' 
EM,." ..:I . , \ " , ... fV"~ Q<oo' ... .o 0..' " ... '" 
.... '01 . ... Ol \ .... "",[Mol . Eqvo· ..... ... ,u "'0' tIf' 
' ''''lOn "OI .. ' 01' "10000''"''' ...... ' " "0' \ ... t PO' '0 
. ....... t t, ..... QI' lor\U(" oo,, ·,onofokl"' .. ' • ..,......,.... · 
""'-IV "oil"" oPf'I" ' 1""OP'f'd •• 'uf>If'H O. ~U( .. 
.... OOIV..-.·l .' ""0' ~oK".teI . \ ' ".0 c"c. '0 
t.d U .. ··O'ton f •• ...... "oro l · . ...... "OI . ·'r u\ /nf'I , '1' 
a.r. of ..... 0' _ ... . 11 ' I'Of.' ' .... .0 ... ,"'O.t' 
, -..uQo' !oOQRv oJ wE o\Q£ .-.0' OItO TIJ' E O I~ 
WI 'H ' ,,- 0 ... £ Dol" '''''e "ES~5' 8 Il' T"I' I 
' S "OVA' S 
( .. UH S ." u: ) 
"., ••• tlvP,, · 
67 F ir~i rd . cl ean , auto. powe .. 
Sfeerirg. musl ~I . call after 6, 519-
551S. C)ISAaQI 
=t~~='sr~.c~s:r:-
«W1 AalO 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll .cS7·rt)A F OR A 
TE lEPHQNE INSURANCE QUO TE 
ON A CAR OR NOTQRCYCL E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Ill inois 457-3304 
=e~~~i ~a:" :;~ecr~:~~: 
au10matic IransmiS5ion, heavy duty 
eYef'ything , insulated, panelled, car· 
peted, .J Bl rear speakers. bench seaf, 
and more. Firm $.4800.00. call afler 
7:30 p.m_ 549.():w6. BJ965Aa10 
1966 Cryslef" . Good conditiM . New 
ti r es, electric system. Sl5O, call 549· 
8101. .Q)IAa l08 
72 Chevy Nova Coupe 
SoI~'~r 
Autornahc Tr¥1St\"1'U'on 
500""," LI9h' c;,H'n F" ,n,YI 
ONL Y )9.000 AN LE S' 
SHARP ECONOMY CAR 
72 Ford 
Country SqUi re Wagar 
T~Pas~r 
Air ConrtWor",'IQ 
~r Sltot"f'""'9...-wjBr'BIo.~ 
SMARP. LOCAL 1 OWNER CA R 
73 Pl ymouth 
Fury 3 Coupe 
Aut~I,c Transm ISSIon 
P~r Slet'f' lno ,)n(I Bralo.f!1o 
A,r Condo llO"!l1"IQ 
~fltu4 8eoQr F ,",iIoh. V,n.,1 Rod 
NEW CAR ~ADE ~N 
PRICED !2.~LL" 
74 Pontiac GTO Coupe 
Autorr.t lc Transrnoulon 
AIr C~llO'Ilrq 
~ SIl'f' ... ng _~ Bra"'H 
ee.fhfui 9r~ Red F,n,sh. 
V,nYl Roof 
L!:SS THAN 10.am MI LES' 
A REALLY SHARP CAR 
EPPS NOTORS I NC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake ·Rd. 
457-2184 
19n v ega , CI:II.4Ie' , rel)uill engine. 4 
new fires, bullent con:iition. 1l .100, 
ask fer ..kBh • .ci7-:8GtS. «mAa12 
1965 VW Seethe, sun r oof, good 
mi~. n..ns wet !. I'1PW mufflef'. bet· 
terr, tires. W9S. 4S7..cwJ. IIINAlIIYJ 
1969 Red P lymouth Roadr~r , 
~, ~O::'.I.~I.~xtras , 
C)16Aa110 
vw 3ilfnttc:e ; mast types vw ~Irs ; 
~rr r .. ir (II spKiaUy . ABE ' S 
SERVICE, C.tI!orvi~ i 
SAVE AS MUCH 
AS """ ON EXHAUST SYSTEM 
I AL.SO ~:~R~XHAUST 
PI P E aENOING 
FR E E ES-nM4~S 
Vic KOenIg ChevrOlet 
S49-l388 
M.,.reYel." 
1959 BSA All Stock. ~y bui lt 
:!~~: 100 mUChI.OI~~~ 
Tr~ Trident, 750t"c. 1m . ver) 
.OW m i'-Oe. H:cellent condition, 
Sl.sto firm, catl S49-0478. 4)44i\(:12 
~ lb54arconCLC=~~J 
C'dlle house trailers. S4S per mo. 
s~. I mile frem campus, no 
ct9s. immed . PlJ5$eSSion. Robinson 
Renta ls . S8-2SJ3. 4010Ael! 
121c-6O, 1910, 3 bedrocms, 1'/, bi!lth$, 
C20fral ai r . t.rderpirned, h.rni5hed. 
Exceilenf c;onjj ' ion . availabte May . 
900 E . Park. 5019-6276. 1952At-12 
New mobile home for rent. No dOI;S. 
Ck:I5e in, Quiet park. CaH .(57·51110 
J986Aell0. 
Hpal ~1I'a'p 
WtYy pay trailer rent 5p!Ke? Own 'IOU" 
OIM'I lot in Caf'bclndille. 57xl08. SI00 
dotMl. ~ will finance the rest at 
$.21.11 a marth . Call .c57~. 
BC09Adl2 
Typewriters, new and used, Irwin 
Typewriter ExcNnge. 1101 N. Coon . 
Mar IM . ()pen Mal.·Sat 993-1W7 
BJ9'l3Af'lr -
Il"dian turq.,oise. tools, 9i'S sc:.., cam · 
ping equi~, teckle bo" . I\.n(tr 
amp. a-III . va lues . .Jimi S49-S205. 
....... 01 
2 Smith Carena portable typeWf'ite~. 
I electric Call .ci7·n66 ~fOII 
BABCO STORES 
• AUCTIONS A f ' PM ON F"Q. 
"""I'\o/I~ _0& uwd furnllUrl!' b.lrrrl tv' 
n,h..,.!!' \ Sail!' on I"~ & ~waQ litm~ 
redl.ced 'rom US!O " 3 ClPl'n 9~ M S ..u 
A COMP LETE FUR NITC:?E STORE 
WlTl-I UMiTED 8Uoc.ETS I N MIND 
4 mIle's N ot Marion. old 31 " crOM from 
~lI's Callforma Clornll"lQ Q8J.!UOJ 
- - we TRADE FOR ANY Tl-tl N(j ' 
Typewrilef"s . adding "laChines . elec· 
tron ic cal c ula tors . slide rules , 
CDpief'"S; ard office ecJJipnent : POR · 
TER OFFI CE EQU I PMENT COM 
PANY. Rt . 5. foIur~'(StorO. 687·1974 
B3762Anl] ' 
~ 
True organic fE'1""l ililerS. OOlk (}arden 
. seed. garden tools . 1 ~lers . and ~ 
plies tc:r all your ~rden needs. Beek· 
man 's, 20 N. l1'th SI .. M 'Boro. 68A-
6811 . B3982Af116 
Reallsttc receIver . ' S·l lock playel-
:,~·~t-:~~~~~~g 
GUILD solid body guitar . 12 V'l!at"S 
old. Hun tucking ptck~ SUI); Cer· 
win·vega stereo speakel'"S S7S SA9. 
1.081 . dOl2Ag08 
TRACK TRONI CS 
... C filAFTSMEN I N ELEC TfilONI CS 
' F oU' I'qII'rl ~1:!'Pit" 1'01' . s !('reu.. 'l'e'l 10 
r'f'ol'l cas~IIf'. , . Irack. Cd' 'dd,O! dnd 
SOPdkl'rS ¥lei !Uf'n'ablH . 
60 DAY WARQANTV 
F filE E P' CKUP ANO DELlvEfil Y 
TO OI SA8Lt:D STUDENTS 
'"SIIIII'IOIS ~'~ 
~forMIl"IN' CAmous 
Sa.nsui ampl if ie r . large Adve n t 
speakers. ~~t....E.',·e.cyThing 
CiVYJ ~ okt. E~rythi ng on 
warranty. Excellent CondltiM, Ex· 
cellent SOU'Idi ng. need cash bad , S-C)O. 
worth much more. call 549-3897 afler 
"""- -lOp,,,, 
!Yale Get"man ~n::1 ~. very 
large parents. 42 ChampiCl"l pedigr~ 
Si'S. Call 5049-4900. «nIMll 
Tropical F iSh . aquar iums and s~ 
plies, lArge variety. used tanks and 
accessories. Beckman·s. 20 N. 17'thSt. 
M·boro. 684-681 1. BJ98IAh1l6 
=t'~'T~U:::S~ ' :':'Ka~ir:re,~ 
p.IpOi~ , call (618) 265-3291. J99SAhl09 
Okt EngliSh Sheepdog. 2' 1 years, S90. 
!Yale, 618-)It2·9A96. 963-2747 Gwaltney. 
«)14Ahlt 
AKC p..aJy sale. St . 8en"-ard. ~r 
Speniel. DachShund . and Ge1'man 
~. Sl"cts, Healthy. cali 5049· 
1698 a~ ' :30 0'" ~. 
J979Ahl09 
HIf'Yf'lp .. 
Gir ls ~ Sc:hwirn. excellent ccn-
rltia'!, US. 617·)119. ' 4JC)AilO 
( 
Sper'"'' ........ 
~~~'I :~~;.S~JII~~~ 
8lS76Ak18 
) 
"part._ts l-" 
Two beO"oom. h..rnr!lhed. c~ 10 can-
~ =. =i7bebe 3-(1).= 
~ 3 bec;t'"ocm , CBrlI!'ted. centnll 
lli r,~, yard. available now. Cal l 
SIP-JIJOJ .,..,. 5;30. 8.."'961 Be09 
"- 10, DIIIIy Egyptian, Mon:tl 1. 1975 . 
APARTMENTS 
~UO~~for 
""''''' 
NOW "";nNTl NG F~ 
SUMME't & FALL 
FHh.rioo J 
E"icoenc_ 1.3 & 3 bd 
SpII._I.,rS. 
sW'immlnt;lpoa! 
air c,",i'ion1no 
_" to wel l c¥pe1lOO 
IvIly turn' SI'of'(l 
9iJS Ol'1I1S 
pUb &. Qamf: room 
c.aOI~ T'I s.t'f"\I ,ct' 
"""nfa'.....-.c'r~'a! 
• 5OKtoiII ,*, OCIf'!; k)r summer 
AND V ET 
VERY CLOS E TO CAMPuS 
The Wall St reet Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457-4123 
or 
~lII&oIa"~' ~ pm 
OH,cr Hours 9. ~ fI/rcI1 Fr, 11 J Sac! 
·~mt!lprICHsla,., 
,""00 
luxur y twa tedroom garden apart· 
ments . total efec1riC . appl iances fur · 
ni shed . central air . 684·2486 rx 684· 
4627 .(W7Bal 2 
Efticu!ncy apartment . ) bl ockS nor· 
!teast of uniYersity . S7S mCl"ltnly . 
everything furn ished , inc lud ing 
utilit ies, 549 .... 991. S40SI8a1 2 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
All UTILI TlES INCLUOED 
MEAL OP TIONS. P QIVA TE filooMS 
SWlMJWNG POOL 
Wi lson Hall 
1101 S WA LL 
"S7 ~'69 
Shop ear ly fer Summer. UnUSU31 t 2 or 
3 bedr oom apar"tments. OUt of town. 
Reasonable. Call S.t9·J903 atler L XI. 
BJ9<OB<ol8 
CA LHOUN VALLE Y ' 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILAB LE NOW 
call 457-7535 
SI\..dio and efficimcy apartmenfs . 
S4JO Spring semester . includ ir. , 
watef' . Cdll Bennirg 457·21)4, 20S '.- . 
Main BJ66J8a08 
GARDEN PA RK ACRES 
APA~TMENTS 
! &~OOI'T'I5 FumiSl'fd 
1 Ba""'OOI'T'I5 
"''''''" 
- .... -Phone 457-5736 
Car1erv"ie hx n lslled eftioency apar1 . 
ments . walef . 1'9"11:;. . paI d . behInd 
LaA85Ide LJ~ $lore. ~ month; HI . 
Fblnt . 9BS-a:!6O 3999f3aC6 
IMPERIAL APTS. 
408 S. Wall 
417 S. Graham 
FO'l THOSE WHO WANT 
THE BEST 
Luxury One 
~room Apartments 
BEAUTIFULLV FURNISHED 
AIR CON[)fTlONED , 
LAUNDRY FACllInES 
OFF STREET PARKING 
SECVRI TV PA iROLLED 
Llm l~ ~A-vai~ 
CALL 
Imperial Eas! 
CARL ALEXANOER 
~19,7 
I mperial West 
H .... p .. 
2 bedrooms. pertly furni shed. el«tric 
!'rat. ri'Ien preffrrtld, L..1krv.ood Park 
No. 4. Call 6&-6612. 8C)(JBbIO 
NOBI LE HOMES 
carbondale 
DIFFERENT SIZES 
A VAILAB LE 
Very low cost ! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
SoI9--lJ7A 
Noc:bile Heme IOxSO located CI"I 
Pleasant Hill Road . Immedlafl'. oc· 
0AltYICY. 451·5694 mecoe 
large motile hOme. l'"e5icEntial ne9'!' 
rorhOod, ideal fOf' twO. 681.-4622 Of" 681· 
1071 or 6&6-2486. «W68c12 
I persm frailer . east i\\ain Street, sao 
per month, including utilities: Call 
457-4397. 8.4tW5BclO 
CARBONhALE 
NbBI LE HOME F'ARK 
ROU TE 51 NOR TH. CAR8OND~ lE 
1-
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
WHY HII(E OR RIDE A 8IKE ' 
AI DE "n-4E FQEE BUS WI TH Us ' 
HEATED POOL TO OPEN SPfil lNG 
FREE CI TY WATER a ND SEWER 
ALSO FREE TqASH PI CK UP 
CAL L 549-3000 
GARDEN ESTATESAPARTME,NTS· 
east 01 (artxTdale. behind Gardens 
Restaurant . 10 minutes ' rern campus . 
I bedrcx:m apartments and 2 bedroom 
trailers. Air condilicned . No dogs. 
Everything furnished except ele<:· 
. '~6n or 68Z. J 168 . 81m 
Carba"dale : I be<*'ocm. $SO pfus 
ut ilities ; 2 berj,-ooms . SAO plus 
utilities . Call S-f9.4991. 83983Bc09 
ROYAL RENTALS 
, eEDROOM AAOeILE HOME:> 
vs.oo A NONTH 
ALL FUQNISHEO 
AND 
AI R CONon. U N EO 
LA L L 457-4422 
Koomm .... " -
Nice 2 bedroom duplex, 2 miles north 
Rt. SI. GradJate student preferre1i:t. 
Start Ap"iI I. Cheap. 549-6028 aflef" S. 
A02SBeHlI • 
Own bedroom. 576 mcnth, inch..des all 
tut gas , 1 'M!eks free rent. ~I S49-
6 i50 0'" 457·4334 anytime. 1.O'238e09 
~~ ~=.,I~~Y!al~ 
!'m~~tn~~tCl'M"l 'Apts. ~i 
NIce temale roomares 10 Share 4 
=ooin mobie tone CaJl ~6 
.. upl .. .. 
ca,-terviUe clf"e-:t 2 bec:rocm. kitchen 
appliances, h.rniShed. nice and ~iet. 
lease r@(JJir-ed . S1 ZS per mo. Call 98.S-
66b9. «1098f11 
........ I ..... ci... and _ nNf, 
~cent tlekj. Sof9.7812~
(.!it:H'·. O"":'.:HU.) 
I 
Tl"esls t'1Pi rv BI'1d printi1'9 b¥ ".'fS. 
Stonemark. E xperienced . Qual ity 
'M:W'k. References. IBM selectric.pca-
em~. 506·38:50. 840:SSE27 
Hauling : li~t 10Mb in van . Ctlrbon-
dille and are.". Call 549-1618. 4013E}0 
~~~~s~~'f~d;\~~---
"" to age 17. FO'" 'r!le c::ou'\Seling ",ld 
informatiM call 5.f9..,UII TH E CE ~' 
TER FOR HUMAN OEVElO". 
MENT. 8J667E OS 
Friese Stereo Service 
Pn::rnpl. ~ trw.<! .rva .. , 
rHlsonabIe ra~ ...... . ~Iperltonad f!ctP 
ASI( YouR FRIENDS 
21) W E lm. 457· 7251 
Men to Frj . .. 10 1 &. Sel . 12 10 1 
Or bY acoolnrmen' 
Experienced typis t for. fast accurate 
rtesis , paper s, disser-tation !)'ping. 
~~t.~. camPt!S ~I~'erj 
'THUMBSUCKING? 8 EOWET'nNG? 
l~t~~~~~.?~~~';~ 
~rQe-'.oeI~t. ~II . 
Brand new black and white 
televisfc:ns to" rent cal l S49-6S2'1 0'" 
S49.7~. ~70F.09 
( ) 
Need a male chocolate point cw-~ 
point Siamese cat 10'" my fema le . C0n-
tact SI9·m 7 af~ Spm daily . COJFll 
( I.UST ) 
~'s 18K Gold Omega watCh . black 
00nd. los' · February 26. "' lC lnlty 0 1 
l..awso1. REWARD. Boll 9. Daly ~
·~;~i~lUr;.;r'd,es~i~~t~co~~ 
" Tasha" cat l .Jim SoI9-OS86. 46c2G1.t 
a;egle type; ligtl trCM'rntog. ·Shorr 
~;';~R=d~!SU~.tt-.e;9~~ 
@OI~.·t:.\ .. :~n ) 
FO'" infO'"ma!ion about ACTIO N , 
PEACE CORPS, VISTA. Woody Hi'; ' 
C. l~~ 4S3-SZ?!. 83801JJS~ 
Are you ~rspending ? If SQ, -'NOI.ld 
you like to participate in an ex· 
JEr iment designed fa work on this 
~==:~S:~~~i 
The Grand Touring Auto ClIA:) Is 
holding an aufocros.s ""Is Su1day in 
the Arena par king lot. P ,-actice and 
regist,-.tiCl"l is at 2 pm. offkial rutS at 
3. There-'s a dass for ewry type of 
car . .5J6..1571.. 4Q3.OO8 
(Hn .. "\~TU' ) ( ~I.~S ~EE.E. ) 
wai"ress Jutl time ni~ts. aJIPIy The 
Great Gatsby 'S I1 ·S 608 S. Il linois. 
"""""" 
Ride to' New' Miiico ArM anct-or 
At: izona after 3·-19. Will pay Sl9-S808 or 
~111.. .40:53012 
The Nameot 
the 
J Efil:R .... HENR .... 
", .... .~_ AV0N 
: ~~ P~OUD 8E PRETTY BE PROOUC· 
nVE BE AN A VON REP~ESEN. 
TATl VE Put yOUI' ~ ncu" to uw-· 
Nrr'l""9QOC1drnor"lPY8of'r~llcx. 
No WOll rl-'9 ~~roenc~ nt!'C!'Udry " 11 1I'<lW 
... 
~~~ Game is 
,'classified~ Apartment , fi ...e ro::ms, t.l"l furnishl!d heat . wa ter f r~ . Two women 
Jl"'eferTed. S18S-mo. 457-&1)9. 
AOI9Ball1 
SOUTHEIRN. HI L LS 
SI U FAMl'l Y HOUSING 
E"ic~· F-,,"oShed Sl 1] 
Onet:c"!!}.:.F","~ 11211 
TIIOIO t1d",} .F","<Sh«! llli 
Two rxtnTI.·Unfuf-n.-wd AC i ll] 
=~~.noQJ~~l~:t.rl! 0." \ .. 
- - , I 
1!~PI~~n~ 
_ 536-3311 · 
. t 
\ 
y 
? 
!-. 
.' 
C~~~'i!! b~!..~_~~ts ,!,!~~~~~!!:.ed ,~!!i~!:.~ _ 
Daly £cyptIu _ Writ« I Hell ... WIll complete a four ·year Slderallons . ')'he board voted 10 Kelley said since the CETA fWl' not." Kelley said. He explained the 
term i,n June . bU,t was not seI~ a replacement ,for Matthews ding ended in February 19'7I, it was provisims of the CETA grant call 
Meetins in special session Thur- a utomatically re..appot~led by the at I~ March 18 meeting. important to have LM peop~ start fer penona hind aft« they have 
odoy nighl . the Jaclt.oon Cowlly Coonly Boan! 0( SupervIsors on Feb Bill Kelley . D-Carbondale. repor· -kin8 as soon as possible. -. unemployed for 15 _ . 
Board 0( Supervisor. voted to hold a 13. led 10 lhe board lhal although he "In tlte job slots tlte coWlly In __ • lito boardlvoted to 
special hearing on March 19 in the In other ~ioo .• the board accep- had . ~oic«:d' opposi tion to I,he currently ha~ on the tEA ask the ttate ,lfIislaturi fQr • bill 
d ismi,ssal or the supervisor of led the re5lgnalJon of CarboodaJe proVISion In the Comprehensive • (Emergency Employment Act), allowi.. the (I)Wlly to levy-. tax for 
assessments . board member Cleveland M, t · Employment Trai'hing Act(CETA) funds will be transferable to the sanitary landfiU . 
Lowell Heller , · ousted thews. Matthews said M was aa:ep- grant giving three Jacltsoo County .r';'· __________ """":::-__________ , 
assessment's supervisor, requested ting a job with the City of Carbon· job slots to the state , the provision .... . 
the board hold the hearing in what dale as an Equal Opportunity Em· remained. II calls (or two Jackson 
he' c harges was a politically ployment officer. Oxmty residents tb be employed at 
motivated firing . He ll e-r is a Matthews said he regrelted the Anna Stal(> Hospital and one at 
Republican, and the county board leaving the board, but h.is action 
Open season on varmints 
To AI ~ ,.,."." ... 
Child care meeting parking 
permitted on Lincoln Drive 
ARTESIA, N.M. iAP)-In this 
sou theastern New Mexico com· 
munity, they have' a varm int calling 
championship. J Walt.r G. Rollinson , Jr. 
, -- Tht" Artesia Varmit callers' and 
'Paod tor - Com! to E~. ~(~ G. Rcbin!cIn. Jr. 
~ Wlillems T....". 
'101 No. Bilty Bryan C'dlile. 
Parking on Lincoln Drive will be 
permitted h:om noon Sunda y to noon 
Tuesday ror parti cipants in a child 
care conferenl'e at thl: St udent 
Cente r. said Captain Robert Presley 
of lhe.SIU Security force. 
Gun Qub Association's rules permit 
~ncoln Drive will be rf"'Stricted to\. specia l hunting arrangements for 
large conferences . He said the coyotes , bobcats and foxes. 
ra~~c~f~~~~~~~I~I~~e:~a~tl~~ :~: •••••• III111.IIIIIIIIII.ii!!!i~~~~~lIi~~~~~!!~i •• iill. ~~~i ~c:ns~ /~~c~~~~ ~~~~: ~~~~I~~\~;e~ DO NUTS ' DO NUTS DO NUTS be~~~~~idan!~~nc~~ ~~~:;~~r(>k7~~ 
permit when they register ror th(> 
conrerence at th(> center . 
Stadium . DONUTS DONUTS DONutS DONUTS 
Presley said the construction or 
the parking garage will a lso help 
all eviat(> the parking problem . Pres ley said that pa r king on 
Ouard. seeking new ~mbers 
In an effort to attract new mem · 
hers. the U1inoi s National Guard 
has designated March as 
"Minuteman Month " and the local 
unit , the l244th Transport.at ion Com· 
pany will be observing it. 
The National Guard Armory. 457· 
5686. will be open from 8 a .m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and 
Sundays. The armory is located at 
900 W. Sycamor-e St . , 
................... ~ 
This frame never made it-
'Ibe Wet Look For Scuba divers who get lonely. Brings 
the ocean to the face. Heavy duty rivets prevent the 
lenses from popping .Qut. possibly drowning your 
dinner companion. A nilrogen escape v~lve releases •. 
pressure gradually so your eye<. don't get the. bends if 
you stanil up too suddenl y. A lnumph of deslgl1 but a 
COQlIIIel\)iai washou~":' the fish kept-dying. -
W. focus on fra ..... s that are making it. 
'c @(!)MR'S 301 
OPTICAL DISPENSARY 
GET BACK IN SHAP.E 
OPENING SPECIAL 
FEEL AND LOOK BETTER 
WITH BAR BELLS 
EXERCISING 
9.50 A MONTH 
ON A COMPLETE 
'2 MO PROGRAM 
FROM E~01l NOWII 
SPECIAl. ENDS / 
WEDNESI)A Y , 
MARCH 5, 1975 
MON. 9-11-".M . 
WID. 5-9 P.M. 
SAT. 1-7 P.M. 
CALL. JEfill. 
944 In W MAIN 
Ph 457·2119 
218 
DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS DONUTS 
DONUTSOONUTSOONUTSDOMITS 
DONUT'SOONIIl'S 
N. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE E-i ·12Mli"~J 
ALUI1B.ONGAU..NTB.OHG 
All..NTELONGAlLNlELONG 
ALL NTE LONG ALL NlE LONG 
ALL Nile LONG All NIlE LONG 
ALL NIlE LONG ALL 
OOUSLE . 
YOUR PLEA'SURE 
MONDAY 
MARCH 3rd 
SALUKIS vs. CREIGHTON 
1:35 p.m. 
FOLLOWED IMMEDIATELY 
f 
BY 
.... '.TRAIftIRAl MIKtTMll 
tHAlli",. 'I' 'A,. 
.... 
AN ARENA TWIN-BILL 
If . 
Y'OU WON'T WANT TO MISS 
G)i1.if!( :n~"m 
d o nut s 
Pat Hanlon practices on the uneven 
bars in preparat ion for Saturday's 
home meet. (Staff photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
Gymnasts 
,face toughie ' 
----~he nationally ranked SIU women 's 
lfi~:\i~a~~a: 9~~lp~~~lSa~u~~~~r~ 
the SIU Arena . 
The SMS squad will bE> led by elile 
class ~ymnasl Cheryl Diamond, as il 
comes to SIU with a 10-0 dua l malch 
record and Iht' tillt" of top team in 
Region IV of the national Qualifying 
division Sill IS thc No, 1 team in 
Region v. 
Dl:~~nvdca~:nhe~h~hP a~~:r~~~r;;s c,;;~: ' 
p€lition, while SIU won the m£"el. Thp 
teams have mt"t lhrt"f ti mt"s in the pa$t , 
and SIU has won all Ihrt"e . 
, If tht'y W~'in turday night. it will bt> 
the Saluki ' h Fonsecutivt' victory III 
a three·ye r pt·nod . 
Saturday morning at Ihe Arena. tht· 
USGF (' Iit (' l'Iass clink will b(" Iwld . but 
lhe t'vent IS l'Inst"'d til Iht> public . 
, 
Cagers~n homestand, f~nale 
By Ron Sutlon ~/ " Evansville has good learn speed and center, Corky Abrams and Tim Ricci at 
Daily Egyptian Sl,"'rts Edilor does a good job of blocking Ihe passing ' Ihe forwards, and Mike Glenn and 
lanes," Saluki coach Paul Lambert Perry Hines at Ihe guard slols. 
If il were Ihe ending 10 a book. SIU 
would win for sure. 
The factors are all there for a 
dra{1latic ending to a troublesomt" 
season- perfect for a sports fiction 
story . , 
Three start ers and two reserves 
making their final home appearances of 
their car-t'ers .. .including probably tht> 
second bigl!est namt' toVer in an 51 U 
basketBall uniform , Jil l' C. 
Meriwe3Iher: .. an NIT bid at stakl· .. . and 
a chance tot..avenge th is year's and last 
year 's 1055es"' to the Irritably error·fr(,t· 
Creighton Sluejays . 
Thai lasl fa('tu r I~ why a happy £. n-
, ding Isn 't as Immllll'nt as It would be III 
. tht, buuk . The Blut'jays an' ranked 13th 
'OatlonallY , and arl' still nn tht· r i S(' ~ 
and h.n'(' Won 14 stra ight gamt·s lu 
boasl " 2()..4 mark . 
And , bl'l w('('n now and that Monda\' 
[lIght ("unles!. is » Salurday night battle 
\\1th always n ;vvl'd ·up rival E\"an~\' ll1 (' , 
Tht> Purple Act'S an' 13·12, wuh nnt' of 
Ihe Insst's an 82--t;( wal\oplIlg by thl' 
Salukls 111 January . 
remarked f)'ida\, . ' '1 don 't think we'll "Wp 'lI probably start the same wav 
bE> looking pasl"them , as usual. " Lamt><,rt remarkl'<l . " If "'. 
"When you've been in a slump-well, start Hughlett , though , We' II1l:16Ve Tim· 
you see \-earns go in a slump , ~UI we to guard and Hines will come out. " 
haven·1 played that poorly - but s till , we Hughlell played ll ' sl rong all-around 
wnn't be looking past it. " he said. "Tht' · game at Detroit Tuesday night and" 
big thing is getting back to what we did gave I he Salukis a I!(MJd·slzl·d front line 
al home-runnin~ when the ot ht~r team' \\11h his 6-8, ~Pound frame . However. 
let s us run. and srlllllg up when they that left Rkci mismalchffi with tht'" 
don't I(,t us run ." ~ qui .:k Titan J!uard~ on dl'fl'IlSt'. and he 
Tht' Purple A 'es will IIpt'n wlth J\'lark \f~.a" s.~,~t't.'dWhl'<l'. lbin III.t'lh'::llwll~ ••. uIIPll,l.'r) ('~.:'I rnr l: IGhel"Onf,,-He lfrich, a 6--fnnl ·7 scninr , at c(, llter , .. '" .. I t .. " d ,,-
flankt'Ct bv rorw~lrd s Don Whl'{'ll'r, ~I 6-6 were bt'ing shut uff. 
jUlllor , arld .J(lhn Ed Wash lllgion. a &-3 Th£' Purple Ac('s, whll s~lggt--d hl'3\' ily 
freshman , 5<,'OI.t Johnson , a 6,2 fresh · "" Meri w(,3thl'r In Ill£' firs t (·ncounle:·. 
man, and l\likl' Pia II , a 6- t '¥lphomon ', han' sinct' trll'Ci tlul a Will' dt'ft.'l1se - a 
will opt.n at J.! ua r9s . real ranl\' for an Evans\' ll!e tt.·atn . Tht' 
E,'anS\'ll1 l' botlsts balan(,t'(l :-;coring , s..,luki~, .is a resu h , will probably look 
but tht' It"'\'('1 of bolalu:t' I,:.. ~I low, tht" to Rkcl for their uolsldt, :o:honting at-
I('am prnbabl~.(/I~~' t boastmg much. tack-if Glt'nn 1:0: buxt'<i. pt'r usual. 
Num' are in double n/.!un~s , althou~h Thl' Bllll'j'I ,vs uf Cre ighton will 
\Vl"1l'ek'r 1:-; fnurlh IlIghf'~1 \\'Ilh an 8 .7 pr'um fily Iry mudl Ihe san\(' slrah."gy 
a\,eragt' . with Iheir usual ' HIli, balanl't'CI lilll'up. 
TIll' Salukl.~ probably wlil go wilh Doug Brnokin!' , a -&-9 seni.l!r who lur· 
tht'lr usual lineup . althuugh syphuTlltlre lured SIn with 32 poiltls In Iht, firs t {'n o 
!\oll'! Hughll'lI ((Iuld gl't hi!' first slart . If coull tt'r in Dt"(,'rTllbt'r. will open .11 cen-
not, II \\'111 bt, JOl' C. 1\h'rlwl'ather .11 tt'r . 
Four grapplers advance 
Daryl Ht~t'kl', a 6·8 jUlllllr . and Cornell 
Smith , a &-5 sHphnllwre, WII! Illan the ... 
forward pt.sts , wllh 6·5 Sl'nlUr ~harlt's 
Butler and 6.51 2 !'Ol'nior Tom Ierson 
FIV(' down, fnur 10 gu o 
That 's how Iht. ... Sa lukl wrestlers fared 
in the opening ruund of Ih(' Eastern 
Q!Jalifying Meet a l Penn State Friday . 
DenniS u>wis , Mark Wiesen , Jav 
Friedrich and Tim Maday advanced. 
~~~ it:f , G~l~m~~~v~~d:n:u;q~; 
Swoboda fell into the losers' bracket. 
~wis bt"at Pat Simpson of Middle 
Tennessee 13-0 in the 126·pound class . 
and Wi esen pinned Dayton's Tom 
Narus in 5 :48 III the 167. FriE'drich 
managt.'d a r('versal and near fall III tilt .... 
. 
final SIX seconds fur a rlrLlmatic &3 win 
over Andv Plan' of Da\'ttlll at 177. and 
Madav advall('ed IIIl a 'b\'e at 190. 
Golilsmi'h fell 14·5 at 118 w Jack 
Spates uf Slippery ~ock , who fi~ished 
second nationall," last year . Rufflll was 
. upended ~3 b)' Notre Dame's Pat 
McKillen al 142, and Hoef fell to 
Clevel and State's Ralph Graham 4-2 al 
ISO. 
Horyath lost tn Notre Dame's Mike 
Padden 4-3 al 158, and Swoboda was 
whipped by Jim Schuester of 
Lockhav{'n Culle,ge (Pa . )' 7·2. 
"Y'· swim meet draws 40() -
Almost 400 youths will try to advance 
to the s tate VMCA swimming meet 
when they compete in Ihe Southern 
Illinois YMCA Clusler Meel at the 
Jackson County YMCA Ihis weekend . 
Women's b-ball 
Monday 
7lOpm 
8olunu 'S \'5 M Ol/II'n 
8JOp m 
~lt'akt"t' s 
Eight 'V's , including the host one, 
will be represented in the 82 events , 
half for boys and half for girls . They in· 
elude Granile Cily , Springfield, Alton, 
Belleville, Bi ·Counly tEasl St . Louis l, 
Edwardsvi ll e , Jacksonville and 
Jackson Count v. 
MOOals ",III be awarded for Ihe firSI 
six finishers in each event, and ribbons ~ 
will be awarded for the- next six places . 
Swimmers will be categorized in one 
of five age g roups . The Cad~groyp~ is 
for Q..year-oJds and under : Midget-9-
and l().year.()lds: Prep-II· and 12-
'yE"a r-olds; Junion-13· and 14-year-olds. 
and hllermediate-l~ througti 17·yeay 
olds. 
as gua(ds. Bruokins is scoring I a 13.9 
poinIS1>er~ame dip. with Bier thl' 
only other double figures man .11 13.6. 
"We'll have lu du a bett t>r job defen · 
siveh' ." Lambert said , in n.·ft> rence to 
Ihe in ·fiI' loss in December . " orfen -
sivel\' , we didn't do too well , e ither, 
" I ' think the kids are a little down, 
and the react ion of the cruwd has ~Ol tu 
bE> a faclor, " he added . " I may sound 
like I'm appealing-and maybe I am . 
' ''These kids have given them good 
basketball. and if the sl udents, par· 
ticularly, get with them early, I think 
we'll bE> all ri~ht. , . 
...Fo ..... seniors Meriweather, Ricci. 
A=iines •. Shag Nixun and Rickey Boynton, 
the two..game stand represents their 
final home appea rances-and final 
Saluki appearances if Illey can" att ract 
an NIT bid . 
220 points not enough 
Tht, firs t three groups will warm up . 
from 8 :45 10 9: 15 Saturday morning, 
and Ihl' last two g roups will prepare ' 
frum 9 : 15 10 9 :45 a ,m . 
Gymnasts taste own 
.. 
B,· Ron Sulton 
Daily ' Egyptian Sports Edilor 
What was that Roger Counsil said ? 
It was jusl after Ihe Saluki gymnasts 
had outscored his Indiana Slale squad in 
a rousing dual meel allhe Arena. 220.10· 
219.55. 
"It's kind of like kissi·ng your sisler 
when you score .lhe highesl dual meel 
score of lhe year and lose." he com -
piai~ed : 
Now ine Salukis have a taste of lheir .... 
own medicine. The team rolled _up an 
even loftier 220.25 poinl total Thursday 
night-<>nly 10 lose to Nebraska 's 221.15. 
Ne6raska 's mar" feU baret} short of • 
its · 221 ,10 score of last week, a Iota I 
Which knowcked Ihe Salukis from the top 
national ranking just hours after they 
bad taken it over. 
'Ibis meet was like the Indiana State 
_ODe. but reversed. 1be Salukis actua1ly 
Jed tbe Combuskers goinc into the [mal 
neat-the hip bar. an event tbey 
.... 1Z, o.Hy ~ _ 1, 1m . 
always excC'1 in, However. the 'Huskers 
ra red e\'en better . 
S IC· s credible 36 .90 Slood as n .... 
co mpari son to the hosts' i ncredible 
37 .90. buill on a 9.7, 9.45, 9.4 and 9.35. The 
Salukis gOI a 9.65 from all-around slar 
Ji~ Ivicek , bUI on Ihis nighl , il was only 
goOd for second. The jeam·s nexl best , 
Glen Tidwell . scored a solid 9.2. bulthal 
pl~ed no beller Ihan six lh . 
The Salukis jumped inlo a quick lead 
in the noor ('XcerclSt' , as Jim McFaul's 
9.7 keyed a 3i.3()'36.90 advanlage. SIeve 
Shephard. was Ihird with a 9.4, and 
Ivicek grabbed fifth wilh a 9.2. 
The margin stayed al.4 poinls Ihrough 
Ihe pommel horse, as bolh learns nol-
ched 35.15 . Ed Hembd was second.,rilh a 
9.35, while Tony HansoD and Ivicek were 
fourth and fiflh , wilh 9.2 and 8.65, 
respectively . 
. Jack laUrie, Jon Hallberg and lvicek 
ran 2+5 on the rings, wheJ;e Ihe Cor· 
nhuskers charRed ahead by ·a fun point. 
Lauria totaleil 9.5. HalJbetog 9.35 aDd 
Ivic:eIi 9.2. 
medicine 
The Salukis closed Ihe gap 10 146.75-
146.00 in vaulling. as Shephard lied for 
Ihird . and ,\1cFaul look fifth . ThaI was 
Ihe IIghlesl scoring . as Shephard had a 
9.2 and McFaul a 9.15. . , 
Jvicek nai led down the team 's second 
~~ ~f:hc: 9~~,x~S ~~n~l~ti~h~~va~al~~~ 
Iheir br;"f lead . Laurie tied for second 
with a 9. ~ . and Tidwell lied for fourlh 
with a 9. 
Thet'! the 'Huskers took over in the 
high ba r . and SlU's eighl·meel win 
streak was ended, The Salukis are now 9· 
3. with dUOlI meel competition ended. 
The next barrier is the Eastern 
Qu;;lifying Meel, which SIU play~ host 10 
March 14-15. The winner moves on to Ihe 
nationals in Terre Haute. Ind. \ 
Leading a .Dock of national contenders 
on the learn will be Ivicek, wbo notched 
yet anolher all-around tiUe Thursday. 
He totaled 55.15, while Hallberg was 
Ihird with 52.80 and Wall was ftfth wilh 
s:uo. ' 
Glen . Trdwell, -. here ""'llrtIlng on 
!he rings. has been limited from all· 
arcund competilion with a slighl fool in-
ju~ laleb' , (Slaff phoio bY :Bcb-
Ringhaml 
ijoo6yeiJ.r briltgs hitck the 
ijooEi 0IEI Days with old fashloRed 
--1alues OR moaern ~liy ROme 
apjJllaRC!es 'and . 
14.8 Cu. Ft. 
Chest Freezer 
• A,fju;iablc fJtmpernure 
co ntrol 
• Can"~n i l!n l " wp l ro n t " 
ddros( d n in 
• Slid ing sl ('l t.1ge bas;"e l 
~45 
17'.6·Cu. Ft. No Frost 
~efrigCrator-FrC:Ze~_~,. 
~7§~; ... _" • !-"'p. . ., ro' . , ~I' 
~ '.. ~""I - ---"-....."' 
r , 'r'~' - -~ ~l.-~ ~~ • H ' •. ,.'. ~ ;.,' .. r.J 1h"l'O::~ 
- S I" :3S~ 
~A IR e:::::- ~ 
UP . ~ . 
'~_ " S " 
. -, . 
... / " 0 -
3·CYCl.E FILTEK; fl:O _ ,.JER.\IANENT PRESS 
AUTOMATic WXSHEK. U AUTUMATIC DRYER 
. pai.r · $395 ~rice 
Choose norm.l. permanent 
preu w ith cool·do ""' " or 
.cliuted 'lou cycit"s 
!II DAYS 
• ...,..,. ............. .am ........... _ .. 
er.t- ena PIa tf , ..... " _, I ......., ,.,..... 
::t::.:&.-. - .... • Mp.. " .. ~ 
$-99 95 
S uper" "shllrp 12· d i3,,(j'lIal 
ml!3Sure 1)i1: lure lube _ Built· 
it!; ilnlt'nmu for UH F. VHf', 
·ZENITH 
25" 'OIAGONAL 
SCREEN 
COLOR, 
CONSOLE . 
• \! "d""n \I\ k ! lO'At- o:. 
~ ,,1 .. .... , .1. ··.·r. d 
\' ~~"I"I: l:'\d Il " l f·f I h 
" i ~"d' , \( ~. \ \. a lnul 
\ '--';"r " r ~ ~ , I "ndOl ~~ :h 
~" h.nt: J: : !ll~ 
• Rr,lIllr. 1 Chtn r." Mnl(u" 
PU: 'U:t' IU"' '' 
• O\l'r 'lO-. 'Iohd Sla!t' Ch01~i 
• Onr hulton . t\ulo::-snlC 
Tin: Guud tuning 
• Sv hd -~t ,lIf' St;p~r VIdeo 
J:l;,, " ,rt Itl n l :";: 
• A u :c mlt !lC Flne Tunnfa 
cont rol 1'/ 
$528 88 
, 
.' . 
~. 
.tp. 
Westinghouse 
Westinghouse' . 
Heavy-Duty 2-Speec1 
Automatic Washer 
WESTINGHOUSE 
13.1 CU. IT. 
DE495P 
I 
WESTJNGHOUS,E 
UPRIGHT FREEZER 
FROS.T-FREE 17 
REFRiGERATOR-FREEZER 
CONTI~NTAL 
· 3-oooR 
., SIDE-HY-SIDE 
. 21.0 cu. H. ,to rage capacity 
• Gompletdy (ro.l· fl"l'r in 1111 
sections I . 
• 7-day meat keeper holds 
• ~~:: ~.~·:el!Sbled.pers 
hold 1"" bu . . 
• Adjustable RUde.out rollers 
let )"ou mo ve for cleaning ' 
• Twi n juice ean dlspense'rs 
.. 0 
. • 6999 • 
• Holds up to 458 
Ibs. (rozen fooJi 
• Built · in defrost 
drain 
• Lock wHh 
pop-ou t key 
• Package guard for 
bu lk storage 
• Full widt h deep 
door 5~ e1yeS 
/~ 
· I _)7' 
I ( 
<rJ 
~ $29995 . 
el1.2 cu. ft . capacity 
• Equipped for . 
automatic icc 
make r (extra) 
, "163 lb. sto rage 
capadty 
• 7·day meat keeper 
holds up to 
1ft.5tbs. 
• Adj ustilbh; 
gJide
7
0ul rdJl~rs ~~;~~a~~ 
RT114R 
.. 
'$4299~ 
. • IIYS SIIIE IS CISI 
-, .... _._ .. am,.-.· ..... __ .. 
. ............. -.--~ .. ..,.---. 
. ....... - ..... '!-O....... . 
-' 
H .. record ch'an,.,., not/ AMI 
~1.reo FM luner "nd • Inck 
tape player, 
ZENITH 2 PUIS 2 
PHONOGRAPH ENSEMBLE 
$1~4'5 
Hear lour dime.n.tonal sound 
ICKls)" Automatically .hut. oft 
ah~ r last rr..,-d , 
F581W 
zENItH STEREO 
WITII I-TIlACI( TAPE 
'279'5 , 
Feat,urrl phonoKraph. AM' 
rad io. FM sterro and .. leN"O 
• I-lrlllck ra~ pl")'r~, 
ZENITH 
19" DIAGONAL-,SCREEN 
COLOR COMPACT' TV 
• Brilliant Chromaco lor • Syn~hromatic 
II ! picture tube 10'\1o~ilio n UHF 
• Soljd'5lale Super Video '"C hannel selec tor 
Range luning iQuality 5~ o"'al sp~aker 
. 100". so li~ ' S)ale-chassis....-.. • Telescoping anlenna 
• : ~Ir~~:~i.~!t~~~y'-~ ~'~I~S::e~~~~~~~.r~;:~:~ 
. 'Autom'J.ti~ Fine Tun1ng i~kel '~Qld highligh ls 
95 
- ' ZENITH 
19" DIAGONAL SCREEN " 
COLOR COMPACT TY' 
F400ZW 
• Brilliant ChrllmacolorS 
picture tube ' 
• Over 900/. solid'slate 
chusis . 
• Solid-state Super' Video ' 
Range tuning . .. Factor)' 
pre·set cus tomized ~~ : , 
• S,'nchromatic '~ .. 
;C)'positio n UHF 
channel selector ~ -
• Automatic Tint Guard 
' .. . fr inge.Tock circuit 
. 5" quality oval speaker 
• Telescoping a"tenna . 
• American W.alnJ', · . 
grained color cabinet. 
light brown tpelallic and 
dark b:-own simulated 
leather cnntrol panel 
!IJ DAYS _ AS CASH 
-, ~ - - fwllAjlY ,..-.-..,.._ c:..-~. __ 't_.-.. , _. , .. _~
~-.... ----... --- ~ 
,-
" 
, 
, 
, .a. 
, . ,. .. ~ 
-' 
GE portable 
12" Diagonal , 
Black' ~Wbite " 
• OayU.ht brilht picture 
lube Ilvrs sharp dur' 
picture. with dellahtlu l 
contr .. t ~ '" ( ~ 
'.~ •• , ,\ 
' .. 
• U<i0QB"019] 
0t>{ ~0Bltt~ 
, ~ 
!IJ DAYS SAME AS CASH Ii.'" 4., .... as caM fer urn ,we'''' •• 1H4Ja-, cn.-r CrMIt ..... " ,_ .'1 IIiu • 
Ill""" ,.,.. IIMI ,., ell ,.. --' williil • 
"'p,,_ OM .... 1M ............ 
• Onl!! IOuq" color system 
.djusts color picture with 
one button 
• Black ma!rix . slotted mask 
picture lube for truly areat 
color pictures 
. 70 channel UHf tua!!!r 
'clicks-in' for e..y, 
accurate lunina ~ 
• Automatic color control 
maintains Intensity (rom 
channel to cha nnel 
• No Ion a warm-ups, p icture 
appears atmosl Inslanlly 
,'366 
.... DIAGONAL MEASIJRE 
'BIACJ( & wlD'rE TV 
'13.9 
• Spectra·Brite plctun tu6. 
delJven extra bri~t • 
• harp picture . 
• One touch or. butlon 
.dlu.ts Unl. re-ull fine 
lunln.and bri.htn ... 
• Automatic color control 
. ~~:~\~~ 1cl!::'!T ftOGl 
25" Diagonal Measure 
-lOOOlo Solid :state ' 
, ~~'!ri!!'u~ :~b" d~lh'ers ext", bright . 
- sharp picture 
• One touch or a bullon 
adjllsls lint, re-sel, fine 
1unln.l and brightness 
• Altlomatic color control 
· ma intain, IftlensUy (rom 
channel to chlnnel 
.. ' 
Convertible Automatic 
Dishwasher With 
Cu~ting Board Top --~ 
' . Two cycJe iJ- nonnal soil 
and rinu~ and holq 
• J level wash action scours 
load from lop to bottom 
• Sort food disposer • 
eUminar!'!, pre·rin!!ng of 
dishe, 
11.6 Cu. Ft. Upright 
Food Freezer . 
• Ad i u't~bl e temperature 
cont rol 
• Spec:iallifl ·out bulk 
• tora ge ra.ck 
e Con\'en ient door 'lonItt! 
shel\'u 
• Top shelf freezes ful to 
save frrshne! , 
• Juice can s torage on 
the door ' 
. 11.8 ClI. It. 'ton,. 
apacity • 
• RoUt out OD wheel. fot 
... "cleanln, 
• Power Saver Switch cui. 
o power Ute dUMa periocb 
of lOw hUIDI~ity. 
- ..?"- . 
ELECTIlIC RANGE WITH 
SELf-CLEANING OVEN 
$.439 
Picture window oven let. 
you peek In oven. yet hut 
can" . escape. Unit. unplUI. 
.. Redocet tnsh vatame by 
."r. - tha", 3 to 4 frub 
cue Iota ODa ba,. . 
• Two wuh speeds-
' iwo spin speed. 
Three wllh and rinse temp 
combinations Including 
cold 'water selection 
• Famous fllter·Oo nnt 
coatralayatem. 
Automatic Dryer With 
SenSor Control 
• Enda dryer watchin, 
lorever-shutl oft whi n 
doth" are dry 
• Three cycles-automatic • 
normal. pennanent ptell. 
and timed. cycle 
• Three temperature 
.election. Inc1udin, ai r Jlurr 
• Up lront lint ftller-euy to 
.ee, ~a.y Ie;. clean 
. 
'General Electric 
Clothes ·Care Center 
-Washer arid· Dryer 
'. F, t5 whe re fu ll y aUI O~ 
eq ui pment nt" \ l"r would -
. 
before 
""P'k'. : 
• S pound "';Ish and 'd ; )' 
ca pacity 
• Washer has 3 wa ler 
tempen.t uf"es w.uh arK:1 • 
2 rlnle 
DDPI200P (dryer) 
WWPIQ20P ( ....... r) 
-Ii $399 
I 
.. . 
. 
'. 
I 
." 
. .. 
\ 
6 WAYS TO PAY ~--. r~ ~ ;~' ~ II ::~ 
AT GOODYEAR _ _ ~ ..... _~.! , ____ j __ ~ii! EilIiI! ea 
' .. 
• 
" 
"1- III AI:-",,1Iand, ' ._~ . 
I to have' ""--- . . . . -
2-Ccll FlashliJlhl 
rnll"~ Wilh l $1 79 
II " .. lit·' ....... ! 
Ru gged. d ependable r- l.arj::c 
refl ec tor. break-resistant case 
a nd posi ti ve aClion J' wilch-
keep in car pocket or trunk! 
, , 
License Plate Frame 
" . Idl., .... Uze '.r 2ge UC __ '~ I . 
Plastic frame imprinted with 
"Go6dyear"-associates your ~ 
en with No. 1 perrormance-
name ... will nol rust. 
Electronic 
Calcplalor 
Hand-held Iype 
$34~Ad.p;.r 
$8.95 
4 Penlite bauerie, included-
adds. s ubsl racls . multiplies. 
d ivides ... black case with a 
brushed alu minum fi nish . 
Boys/Girls 26;' 
Liuhtweiuhts 
l.s,eed 
Trlner toalrol 
.. c.otnON-.o 
Front. rear caliper bnkes-
lighlweil~1 ",addle. chrome-
rims .. . painted fenders and' 
ch.in8u~rd ~w~'h kick Ind. 
Clirome Rims 
No Fenders! 
. • CMfOII.-.a 
27- R~cer ' ... Iures 10-Speed 
JUn. twtn .tem shlhen. cali-
per brakes , Goodyeu IIrH. 
Color-BI~ . 
FOI 
OIlTllOOI 
USE 
Eureka Uprighl Cleaner 
WiI .. Ii ..... $5~ · 
- ....... ! 
.. -
1Cleans na~'o'::g;, power· 
ful ' Oisturbulat or ' b r us hes. 
reinforced 'apestry bad and 
low·profile for ·undersweep.· 
Buttercup Popper 
. RUtlt!rs. IJOI)S ~ 
;lIIlom.dirally! ':Y' • 
View ·Thru Lexan co,'c r )ti\'cs 
you a look al rour qt. capac· 
ily roprin~ . aulomalic bul· 
l.erin~ ... hcal-rc", isl hallie ... 
-/J/ 
26'~tep St~1 
no ~.,.: '2..15 
• ~I --. SS_99~ 
'. Slroa. coa.tructloa 
wid •• Doa-Ilip ._eps fol' 
&oDMllokt ..... . . _. 
Can Opener 
Use aay.ltere... 9ge 
Durable qUllllyl 
popular Swing-A-Way port-
:~~ep'~~~nf::erO~~~d '::: 
'Idtchen-colorecl.:. hind , rips. 
1 EU~EKA 
t:anisler 
'Va.cuum Cleaner 
Soft vinyl bumper prevents 
damage to 'urniture. Ions. 
hshtweisht flexible hose, 
,teet-construction strons. 
• 
:; PC. Tri-Mode 
Component 
Il-Tr, .,IiIytJ.; 1:b;IIIIJ1!r. 
t'M/AM-t·M SII!n~1 
illlllsliJl~! 
Superb multiple. luner. lilhl -
ref .1ide·ru'. dial and sler~o 
lilh •. con i. or manual selec· · 
lion , matched 5· s pe.ket . 
8' Bal.lery 
Booster"fables . 
He8YY'-aae 
Copper 
For quick. Ivre ........ cr 
,tarb. Easy to .... - IIIrp 
cla.p.. , .... tic h.adl.l. 
x.p .. -~ 
PoIvesfer Cord Tire 
"$19'~,. 
1!:.".:.c.-'j.::-
off)'OUfC.,. 
.~Custom" 
". tires ,matched-to 
.', i.,.~ car 
~ "nellng, needs 
Any of 
these 
Sizes one 
low price 
~1 
~12 1~13/815/13 
80()-12 ~14 
5m-13 M5-15/585-15 • 
' ~1'. 
-Now get. lCulptUred 
shoulder. traction tread 
Eu~tI"lhars 
Americion madIMrid. 
matchld 10 your Imponed 
car's suepensIon and 
hMdIing requl_ts. 
. ==-~ 
amooItI ride dlarac:tarlatlca. 
.. 
Double Steel Belted Radials 
,,_MIlE TIm BUIlT FOI l.is NEW CAIS 
• SAVE 25% IfF I£GUW 'lICE 
011 SIIICLB 01 sm 
•• ~~.-~~h----=~ 
Let's GoAmeFica! 
Goodjeai is IiaVing a 
nationwide sale on ' 
~ngdoUhle· , 
saeeI belted radial 
tires for American cars. 
.... 
AU tour wheels ilt one low price ,_'. 
BRAKE RELINE OFFER---$3 9s t ~~--~ 
[., .. !d,,,.'.... \1:( '. _', 
INttowrnun ~ \..\ ' , 
~-- -- -~ . '.;.' \ ' -
Our "~ft.llJ;Sli '\" '''0111, .adJUSI br;ti.., IUl1n,lls .. Il .... VI ht"('I~ 
lo-htr J,;.:,t:.lmsc.s rl!mu.~ r!. cli'.an . 11\111..-.1, 
""'hr:t"1 .. dll nuld If l F.EIH".U ~--------------~Nm~"~h~~~~lrrrmrr.m~r~roo~i~N~ 
. .,...t.sC" '~als $-I SO ~H ' 'Rl'lum spnnlC'I 50',., ,.,,,It,l ln cl 
,. 
Labor and oil at one low price ... 
Oil CHANGE & lUBRICATlN · 
$5~t:i. - -~ 
To manufactu.rer's 'PllCiti~aliolns 
for maximum Ure mileage ... 
AM u.s: c.u ",us '''''IS 
" " ((0( 0 ~ P 10' 
" "':~ " Io\ 
• C:Dmplet~""fronl I!'nd 
,. ,"$tJf'd~n .. 
• Camb€" l". caSIN. dnd 10"*," 
itt'l h\ p.«I'uun ec,u'llml!~t t 
FRONT-END ~I 
AliGNMENT 11 -
GOODYEAR CREDIT APPLICATION · 
SANK OR 
FINANCE CO. 
I. 
J. 
ADDRESS 
'~lGNATOR~ 
LI~EHSE 
E I.I~L.O"EO A T 
DATE 
HO'" LONG WE EKLY 1,..<Olole · 
IS C 4 R fltE'.IS . IN 
"P P':-'C ANT'S N AMEV 
.,A"'. P""ING ... III'OHTHLY "MoTS 
" . 
APP~VED 
S~RVICE 
STOR~S 
E MAIN o-CARBONDALEiolLl. 
~ ~ 
: 
,. 
GO WITH 
GOODYEAR 
AND BE SURE! 
-
GOflf!t'ifAR 
